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Accreditation 
The Lumpkin College of Business con-
cluded a 12-year effort in April, 1993, 
when the American Assembly of 
Collegiate Schools of Business 
(AACSB) granted accreditat ion tO the 
undergraduate and graduate programs. 
EIU has joined a list of 295 universi-
ties with accredited business programs 
in the United States. Accreditation by 
AACSB provides public assurance that 
the business offerings meet or exceed 
generally accepted criteria for quality. 
The process involved an intensive self 
study, a site vis it by deans from other 
institutions with accredited programs, 
and approval by the nat ional <lccrediting 
council. 
Accreditation will enhance efforts to 
recruit students, faculty, and staff, just 
as additional corporate employers are 
more likely to target EIU as part of 
their annual recruiting of business col-
lege graduates. Other benefits include 
increased opportunities to attract exrer-
nal support from funding agencies, 
receiving notices sent only to accred-
ited schools, and enhanced public 
stature. 
Accreditation marks an important 
milesrone in the hiswry of the 
Lumpkin College of Business in the 
process of continuous improvement. It 
also represents considerable effort over 
an extended period on the part of many 
faculty, staff, adm inistrators, a lumni, 
and private secror benefactOrs. 
Congratulations to all-mission 
accomplished! 
Restructuring 
The appointment of David L. jorns as 
the seventh president of Eastern 
Illinois University was received enthu-
siastically by facu lty and staff when 
announced by the Board of Governors 
in October, 1992. Since assuming 
responsibilities, President j orns has 
begun the strategic planning process, 
worked with the Council of University 
Planning and Budgeting to establish 
un iversity priorities, and completed a 
restructuring of the academic colleges. 
Effective July I, t993, the six aca-
demic colleges were consolidated into 
four units, the College of Arts and 
Humanities, the College of Education 
and Professional Stud ies, the College of 
Sciences, and rhc Lumpkin College of 
Business and Applied Sciences. 
Oepartmenrs in the Lumpkin College 
of Business and Applied Sciences 
include Accountancy and Finance, 
Business Education and Administrative 
Information Systems, Computer and 
Operations Management, Home 
Economics, Management and 
Marketing, Military Science, and 
Technology. 
Restructuring of the academic col-
leges has created an exciting environ-
Bell Ringer Awards 
mem for chan~e at Ea~tcrn Illinois 
l ' niversity. Seldom in the hisrory of an 
established uni' crsit} is major aca-
demic restrucwrin!'( :ICcomplished, 
especially in the systematic, expedi-
tious manner of the recent effort. The 
first phase of positioning the university 
for the fuwrc is <.lone. 
Priorities, Quality and Productivity 
Priorities. Qual it), and Productivit)· 
(PQP) is a state-wide initiative of the 
Ill inois Board of lligher Education ro 
refocus programs. concentrate 
resources, an<.l improve higher educa-
tion. When adopted in Ocmber, 1992, 
over !50 program~ at the.: 12 public uni-
versities were targeted for elimination. 
Among tho~e was the :-.1 BA program at 
El . A chief reason cited was high 
costs. Since that time, a comprehensi,·e 
response has been prepared and initia-
th·es have been taken to assure contin-
uation of the program. PQP, accredita-
tion, program assessment, and limite<.l 
tax revenues fo r support of higher edu-
cation have caused extens ive evaluation 
of all programs. Objective scrutiny is 
health}. and it will a!>surc continuous 
impro,cment in all that we do. \\'e 
luok fuf\\ ard to an IBH E conclusion 
chat the Lumpkin College of Bu incss 
does, indeed, offer eost-effccti,·e, qu:tl-
ity undergraduate and graduate pro-
gram:. that meet the needs of individu-
als and organizarions. 
Conclusion 
The accreditation process will be 
remembered b~ rhose involved as a 
rime of hard work. anticiparion, anxiety. 
and celebration. Those involvell have 
enjoyed the satisfaction of a job well 
done. Alrnosr simultaneously, we 
became engaged in a new era of oppor-
tunity and responsibility through the 
restructuring process. We now have a 
solid base.: and o new environment tO 
pursue rhe never-ending que t of execl-
lcnce in all that we do. 
To ri11g outthr good 11/TJ:S of LCOB s occreditotiollli)' thr tl11mict111 tlssemb~l' of Collrf(ifltt St'hools of Busi11ess, Droll lvmie 
prest11trd lmm bt/lf ntthr mwuol owtmls t'f/711/0II.Y to the suppl)11 stuff most dosrly im.;f)/t•fd i11 prrpori11g the self-study 
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,JJidreiiP Kothler 
Dean's Award 
Michelle Koehler, an accounting major, 
received the Dean's Award at the annual 
awards ceremony. A senior from 
Tampico, Illinois, Michelle is another 
example of excellence ar Eastern Illinois 
University-accumulating a perfect 4.0 
grade poinr average in her college career. 
She was active in the Student 
Accounting Society, the Association of 
Honors Students, Delta ~lu Delta, Phi 
Gamma Nu, Student Senate, Honors 
Council, Model [llinois Government, 
and held leadership positions in many of 
these organizations as well. 
1'-'lanv honors were bestowed upon 
Michelie during her college career. ln 
1992 ~he was EIU's first recipient of a 
State Farm Companies f-oundation 
Exceptional Srudcnt Fellowship Award, 
and she was also honored with El U's 
highest award. the Livingscon C. Lord 
Scholarship. 
Her career as an accountant will begin 
with KPMG Peat Marwick at its Sr. 
Louis office. 
The Dean's Award is the highest 
honor a graduari ng business student can 
receive and has been presented annually 
since 1982. It is funded by an endow-
ment established by Founding Dean 
James Giffin and h is wife June and car-
ries a stipend tO assis t the recipient in 
launch ing a professional career. The 
four departments of the Lumpkin 
College of Business each select~ its top 
student for departmental honors, and the 
Dean's Awardee is chosen from among 
these four students on the basis of 
achievements and a personal in te rview 
by the college's Administrative Council. 
Distinguished Alumnus 
Or. j anet M. Treichel is the epicomc of 
excellence at Eastern Illinois 
Univers ity. A member of the C lass of 
1964, Jan Treichel was named the 1993 
recipicnr of the Lumpkin College of 
Business Distinguished Alumnus 
Award at the annual <lwards ceremony 
in April. 
Well known for its reputation of pro-
ducing leaders in the field of business 
education, EIU was a natural choice for 
Jan tO begin her career as a business 
educator which has led her ro her <.:ur-
rent position of Executive Director of 
the National Business Education 
Associa tion. 
Following her graduation in 1964 
with a business education degree, Jan 
contin ued her relat ionship with EJU by 
employing he r newly acqu ired s kills as 
a secretary in the School of Business 
while reaching adu lt education cou rses 
ar Charleston High School. In 1971, she 
earned her MS in Business Education, 
also from E: l U. Treichel ultimately 
earned her Doctorate in Education, 
with a specialty in vocational education, 
from the University of Illinois in 1977. 
The field of business education has 
benefited by Treiche l's continuous 
involvement. Her experience includes 
positions at the Un iversity of Jllinois, 
the Un iversity ofTennessee, rhe U.S. 
Department of Defense, the North 
Dakota Occupational Information 
Coordinating Commirrce, the George 
t\Jason University, and the ·.s. 
Department of the Na,·y. She also 
serves her profession with membership 
on several advisory boards includi ng the 
Dean's Business Advisory Board for the 
Lumpkin College of Business. 
Jan, who currently resides in 
Herndon, Virginia, is the daughter of 
Harriet t\lctcalf of CharlestOn and the 
late Don t\l etcalf who was a chief engi-
neer at E IU's physical plant. She has a 
daughter, Laura Sutherland, of 
HoustOn, Texas and a son, Scon 
Suthe rland . of F ishers. Indiana. 
The Distinguished Al umnus Award 
has been presented an nually si nce 1970 
co a graduate of the Lumpkin College 
of Business who has made significant 
accomplis hments in business, industry, 
education, o r a profession. 
Dimensions of Diversity 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
/)f', l)t!IH /)ur/11"/ 
D imensions of tlivcrsity arc man-ifold. During thi~ past year, several faculty have added sig-
nificant internadonal expcncncc~ to 
their repertoire of profc ~ional talents. 
Students have gained tncrca~cd appre-
ciation for cui rural d1ver.1t) throu~h a 
variet)' of acti,•iue~. and the college 
conrinues to seek additional opportun•-
ries for international \wdcnt and fac-
ulcy exchange progrJm\. 
Dr. Dtoll D11dlty of the Department of 
Accountancy and Fmancc and hi\ wife, 
Dr. ,1forilyn ll'ill:ins of the Department 
of Busincs~ Education and 
Adminisrracive 1 nformation Sy~tem\, 
rook sabbatical leaves in the Spring w 
the University College of Cork, Ireland. 
As visiting faculty members. they were 
accorded all privileges of a senior f:u.:-
ulcy member of the univer~ity, inclutl-
ing unlimited acccs~ to the library, the 
Dr. Nmi~yu Wilkin.< 
computer system, the Staff Commons 
Room (Faculty Club), and the Staff 
Rc~tauran t (Facult)• Dining Room). 
Accc~s co these facilities provided them 
contact with a c ross section of facu lty 
members resulting in rewarding 
insights into higher education in the 
Republic of Ireland. 
Dr. Dudley conducted research on 
three projects'' hile at University 
College, Cork: 
• De\'aluation of the Irish Pound 
• Comparative Analysis of the Basic 
Finance Course in Ireland and the 
l.. 
• lri)h Regulation of Financial 
l n~tirucions. 
Rc cnrch b) Dr. Wilkins included: 
• Information systems curriculum in 
the Irish higher educational system 
• lanagerial end-user computing in 
Irish business. 
Dr. Jyoti Prasad, Department of 
~lanagcmcnt and Marketing, spent a 
year's leave at T he King Fahd 
l lnivcrsicy of Petroleum & i\linerals in 
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia. While in 
Dhahr.:~n, Dr. Prasad taught in the area 
of Strategic management at the gradu-
ate le,·cl, ad,; ed on curriculum de\el-
opmcnt for graduate business studies, 
and collaborated with local scholars in 
rc~carch acti,·ities by evaluaring bu<;i-
nc~' practices of middle-eastern 
C(1mpan1cs. 
Dr1111 Trd l r:orir and Dr. Nonnofl 
(,'"mil, Coordinator of LCOB 's 
International Business Program, trav-
dlcd tO ~lonrerrey, Mexico in March tO 
explore the possibility of an exchange 
agreement between LCOB and the 
lnstituro Tccnologica y de Estudios 
Supcriores de Monterrey (ITESM). 
Also under considennion arc "Doing 
Business in \ lexico" cminar:. to be 
conducted in Monterrey through the 
Bu inc s Development Center. 
Other faculty who benefited from 
intcrnationaluavel this past year arc: 
• Ed Bmnfry-Mo cow. Russia 
• Tim Cocrr-Ausrmlia and New 
Zealand 
• }'unus Kofhtn:ooln-lndia 
• F.onsoo Ktm- England 
• i11ntl & Sttt.'l! l.oribr-t'-Colombia 
• C'Jtrryl Noll-Mexico 
• F.frnim T11rb11n-Hong Kong, japan, 
Korea, Singapore, Taiwan, and 
Thailand 
Exposure to global opporwnitics also 
mkcs place on campus. The 
Dep:mmcnt of Computer and 
Operations l:lnagcment spon~ored a 
Japanc c Forum on April IS. 
Rcprcscntati \'eS from Diamond- tar 
Motors in ormal, I L, and Mauoon 
Precision 1anufacwring. Inc .. were 
invired ro campus to discuss japanese 
business pmclices in the United Srorcs. 
Dr. lary Thibodeau,x, sociate 
Professor of Management, University of 
North Texas, was an LCOB guesr lec-
turer of cultural diversity in October. 
In February, Dr. Gcor~c A. ''Tony" 
Spiva, professor emeriru:. in the 
Department of Economi<:l> at The 
Uni,·ersicy of Tennessee in 1\noxville, 
presented "USA and the Global 
Economy of the 90s." While on cam-
pus, D r. Thibodc:~ux and Dr. Sph'3 
addressed srudenrs, faculty. and the 
community. 
lmemction with the many different 
culrures sharing our planet makes for a 
better wodd in which to live. 
From left 10 tig/11: 1itklltV .1'11St1ki tuuf Gortlo11 S!torr qfJI/tiiiOOII Prrritio11 Jllftt. .. l11r.: IV11.fo 11tkffJMII tmd 'lim IV11/Jo,r 
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F iscal year 1 99~ mark~.:d a p~.:riO<.I of rran~icion for the Businc~~ Development 
Cenrer (BOC) a\ a meanin~ful portmn 
of irs ~tate fundin~ ''a\ climmateu due 
to system-wide budget cut!> and a\ \lien 
\les enger. '' ho hau \Cr\cd a\ darcc;tllr 
of the Center \ince 1986, reured. '-Jnc;~ 
Wilson. acting darcctor of admmi\trauon 
and de,·clopmcnt an the Lumpkan 
College of Busancv,. a~~umcu Jdmanl\-
trativc responsibiht) of the BDC Jnd 
the Sma.ll Businc~' ln,mutc until per-
manent lcadc~hip for the Center could 
be established. 
Twenty-five public work'>hup~ \\ Cre 
offered during rhc yc:u, ~even of which 
were new offering~. As a mean~ of 
assessing training m:~.:us and imen:M!>, ~• 
survey was conducted of over 2.000 
bus inesses. yie lding worthwhile infor-
mation for future endeavor:-.. Pri,·atc 
consulting and rc\carch oppurrunitie., 
,\inlf'r II"''"' continued to be explored and C\tab-
.111m ""'"'!:" 
lished throughout the region. 
The BDC also expanded n' mJrkct w 
include international 'enture., "nh the 
collaboration of Dr. '=orman Garrett, 
International Bminc\~ Program 
Coordjnator for the Lumpkm College of 
Busine:.s. '-cJ?.otiauon'i took p!Jcc '' nh 
the Republ ic ofChma. llr.ual. .and 
\ lexico '' ith regard w execuai,·e traaninJ?, 
semina~ and ~rudcnr c\changc 
programs. 
The second annu.al Commuamy 
College Conference, jointly spon.,orcd 
with the Department ur Busines~ 
Education and Admini~trat i vc 
Information Systems, was held 
june 17-19on Eastern'scampu!>. The 
conference, designed specifically for 
communi!)· college instructors. prO\ ide' 
profc~ ional de,·elopmenr opponunitic~ 
an the area<> of office careers. data pro-
ce<;~ing. and marketing. A tQ[aJ of 
t\\cnrx·-four sessions were offered b\ 
t\\ ent) indi,iduals representing com-
munity colleges, pubJjshers. and corpo-
ration~. 
The Small Business Jnstinatc (5131) 
\U\\ an increase from ten to thirteen 
ca<>es for the year. The SBI awards allo-
cations based on continuous qu:diry 
ca<;ework completed for clients. Projects 
performed during the year included 
marketing plans, rraining needs assess-
ment, :mitude surveys, business phans. 
fe:a-;ibility studies and operational 
<llldits. 
A grant partnership with Dam·illc 
\reJ Communi!)' College had irs StJrt 
'' ath the receipt of a Higher Education 
Cooperation Act (H ECAl gram for a 
\\Orkforce de\'elopmenr program. The 
three-vcar project, known as WorkForce 
Ch;allcnge 2000. i~ designed to ~sasr 
education in beuer preparing ~rudent!> 
wmeet the workforce needs of commu-
natic<., to increase the collaboration and 
im c~rmem bet\\ een education and 
bu~ines~/industry, and to incrca!>C the 
invulvcmenr of families and human ser-
vice agencies in preparing individuals 
for future education and employment. 
Funds provided by this gram were aug-
mented with a sizeable grant from the 
Philip ~ !orri s Foundation. 
Departmental Reports 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Department of Accountancy and 
Finance 
Cltflir: Frank Clark 
S'tcrttrnirs: Candy Miller 
\ 'ickic O'Day 
Faculty, Publications and 
Presentations 
Waldo L Born 
hswont Profwor. PltD. 196-1. Tltr ( lllt'ffll/'f 
tJf7'rvls ot.lustm 
/)n:tlopmgo Labor For« Proji/rfor >'o11r 
Co!lllll'. I 99Z, l ni,·crsit) of llhn01~ College of 
Agnculturc (lllinoi\ CoopcrJti\C: Extcn,ion 
Scr- icc and lllinoi~ Coalition for Ruml 
Communit~ Dc1clopment) monogmph. \\ith 
C. Rc1nolth and P. Phil11p . 
l~dnurial Board. Journal of Rtul C.Stott 
Rtstordt. 
-Labor \larkct lnformauon: l'hc I-oree 
Drhmg Real t\tatc \ Iarke!\,- prc.,cnted for 
Amcncan Real E\!atc Soc1et\, Kc} \\'c,t. 
I· L: \pril. 199.;. 
"Comparhon Llsing Labor l\ larkct 
I nformutiun to Identify Location Advantages 
in Economic Development," rrcsemcd for 
Southwestern Society of Economist~. New 
Orlean~. LA: !\larch, 1993. 
"Oc1·cloping i\ Labor Force Profile for Your 
Count)," prc)ented for Rural PJrtncr> 
\\ ork,hnp, l 'rbana.IL:Scptembcr. 1992. 
Department Productivity Analysis 
Continuing Faculty: 18 
Public:trion!>: 
Book.,: 0 




Pmfcs!>ional Sen icc: 19 
Public Scr,icc: t 
Total 61 
Session Chairperson. South II C\tcrn '>ociet) 
of Economists. "-'c" Orlean,, LA: \brch. 
1993. 
Session Chairperson. South11 e~tcm 1- mance 
Association. :-.:c" Orlean\, I.\: \larch, 1993. 
Session Chairperson, \mcncan Real E~tatc 
Socict)·. Key \\'e~t, FL: Apnl, 1993. 
Discussant, \l id"e't Finance \"()ci;nion. 
Indianapolis, I ':~ larch, 1993. 
Frank L Clark 
Profi!SSorolld Deportmrlll Cluur, P.fl), 1975 
l'niursiryofJrlomos 
Discussant and Paper Rc1 ie11er. \ eadem} of 
Financial Scr-iccs. San Frantt-.co. C.\: 
October. 199!. 
Henry H. Davis 
Assista11t Professor, P!tD. !984, l '11k•mity of 
.Vorrlr Coroli1111 {It Cftt1prlllill 
"The Associarion lkt\\Cen S & I. 's 
Deviation From GAi\P :tnd Their Survival," 
lou mol of Arco/llilhll( 1111d Publir Polity, Spring, 
1993, with J, Hill. 
"Basic Data Analy~b For 'lonrc~carehcr<' 
lou roo/ of Pln·sical f.duaJ/1()11, Rrrrro/1(111 tmd 
Done~. :\ovcmber/Dcccmbcr. 199.?, pp. 31-
35. 51. with D. Culkm. 
Dean A. Dudley 
Professor, P.+D. 1965. l'nltmlfl ofll'orilillgton 
( Sobbaticol. Spn11g Srmmrr) 
Lola Woodard Dudley 
Assodote Profmor. P.+D, /98!, I 'rllt'ffltty of 
.~rkOIJSOS 
Paper ReYie11 cr. ~ l id\\ c~t \mcri(.Oin 
Accouming ,\ssoclatton, St. Lolli~. \10: 
April. 1993. 
Timothy D. Gover 
Profi!SSor. JJS, /96/, l 'rm;ml/'f of 1/lillois 
"Recruiting Directol">." reprinted 10 T.+r 
Obsttt:tr(Aiabama Le•lJ:ue of 'ia\tng, 
Institutions). pp. 7-9. Januaf}, 1993. 
" I low the Community B:Jnk C.1n Sul-cccd." 
Bo11knott!S (Community Bunkers A~,ocimion 
of Illinois). p. 8, April/f\ 1uy, 1993. 
Rotary Club pre,entatiun~. Cn~cy. I 1 .. June. 
1993: Charlcswn, IL, July, 1993. 
Gary Gueldner 
.lssisto111 Profmor, liS, /965, FmtmTIIIi11ois 
l 'nit~nity. CP. I 
Mary Beth Hennig 
l!rsrf'llctor. ,UB.1 , 19R.f. f.uslfrn 11/III(IJJ 
l'nit•ffSifJ. CP.I 
Stephen Hogan 
Associolt Proftssor, Pit D. 1977, l'lllt'trsil)• of 
Oltloltomo 
"Series EE Bond, Smarr 13u} ) for \tan} 
lm·csrors.'· lo11rnol of f'1111111riol Plo1111it1g, 
jul). 1992. pp. 1Z1-IZS. \\lth C. \\ ocmon. 
"Sex Discrimination and C l) \ Firm'>.~ 
Journal of,~rrountOIIfJ, \ugmt, 1991. pp. 81-
s.t, ";th C. Wootton and \I. l illie. 
uls a Deal Killer L urkmg tn Europe'~ 
~lerger Comrol Rule?" .lltrgm d" 
Acquisitio11s. Sepremhcr/Octoher, 1992, pp. 
-15-49. with l\1. ll uie. 
«Entrepreneurial Focus Among orth 
Carolina Lumbcc Indian, Black, und White 
CulleJ:c Swdcnt~:· Joumol of Rtsrorr!t 011 
.IIIIIOnll lf/flirs. October. 199.?. pp. 3-10. 1111h 
S. Robtn'>lln .and D. Schell. 
"B1~nc''· Junk, and Bmt·L'ps: End of the 
l·ourth \lcrgcr \\ a1c?~ ,llltitniSI Bulltti11 
JtJumol of. lmtnl'llll f!' Forti[!1J .lfllitntst t1nd 
71~tdr R~llltl/1011. \\inter. 199Z. pp. 881-956. 
\\ tth \1 . llUIC. 
"Black Entrepreneurs and the Small 
13u\me'>' Currn:ulum.'' Joumol of £dua111011 
for Btf<illm, Januat}/ Fc:bruaf}·. 1993. pp. 159-
161. "1th S. Robtnson and D. Schell. 
-selected Trend~ in l ' .. Sclf-Entcrpri\ing," 
lo11rnol Qf/JII•inm ¢' Enri7{Jf'l'nturs!Jip. ~larch. 
1993. pp. {}7-76, 1111h . . Robinson and K. 
Stgler 
~Tnbal College Entrepreneurship Progranh: 
The Famill Empha~is," Tribo/Colkgt: 
}Oil !'IIIII of.lmtnrml lllditm Higlur Edurotio11, 
Sprin~. 19\IZ, pp. 27-30. with S. Robin'>on. 
"The lnlluc111:c of Outside Board r- !ember> 
on Merger & i\cqui~irion Decisions.'' 
l'mrtl'fliflf!.,r. r- lidSmah Academy of 
Economic\ :md Finuncc. Februar~·. 1993. 
"ith K Sigler :md S. Robin.~on. · 
"Tmal Quulit~· \ 1anaAement and Eeonomtc 
Freedom," prc,cnted for Association of 
Pmatc Emerpnse Education meeting,, 
\\'a'>hln~un. DC: \pril. 199.3. with S. 
Robin~on and K. Si~lcr. 
MSclctted rrends In l '.S. Sclf-Enterpn"n~." 
prc,ented for 'Wuthllc~tem Small Bu~inc~'> 
ln,utute ''~oci:ltion. ;-\c" Orleans. L .\ : 
\larch, 1993. "ith C,. Robinson and K. Stglcr. 
PJpcr Re' ie\\cr. South\\ estern Sm:11l 
lhl\tnC\\ ln,titutc \s'>ociation. :\e" OrleJn,, 
L.\: \l.~rch, 1993. 
James Jordan-Wagner 
. l ss!slimtf>rof~.cor. PltD. /989. l'11iursiry of 
.\'orrlt ft'\ llf 
"\n \nal~.,., or Earntngs In Oil-Related 
lndu\trtc,," Pf/rolffmi .1«UIIfllitJg And 
filflflllrifll 1/Qifll~fllt:tll JoJJmol. Spring, 19tH. 
pp. I W-1 z.;, "ith C. \\' ootton. 
"t\ lli ,torical \n;tly~i~ of E R!\1 
Re,l l i~:nmcm,,'' prcsc:med for Economic :md 
llu ~ inc~~ I lismrical Society. Nashville, T N: 
April, 199.1. 
Di,CII\\Jnt, Financial ~lanagemcnr 
,\.,,nctatton. SJn Francisco. CA: October. 
199Z . 
Dr~ Fm11J 1 .. ( ,'ftl!'}, D~pllrtllltlll C!toir 
7 
Discussant, Southwestern Finance 
Association, New Orleans, LA: March, 1993. 
Roann Kopel 
Assistant Profasor, PIID, 1986, U11iwrriry of 
Nonll Carolina, CPA 
Session Chairperson and Paper Reviewer. 
American Accounting Associarion Midwest 
Regional Meeting. SL Louis, "10: April, 
1993. 
Stephen F. Larlbee 
Profrssor, DBA. 1974, Kt!llt Suw Uniwrsiry 
"Teaching Behaviors for Effective Learning 
of MIS Concepts,~ Pf"(}(ftdings, International 
Academy for Information Management, 
December, 1992, pp. 179-188, with j. 
Laribec. 
" History of Accouming Practices in 
Colombia During the Nineteemh and 
Twentieth Centuries," Prorttdi11gs, Midwest 
Accounting Society, March. 1993, pp. 205· 
Z09, with j. Larihec. 
" Information cnvorks in Europe: 
C hallcnj:tes :tnd Opporcunities for American 
Companies," presented for The Association 
for Global Business Conference, New 
Orleans. LA: November, 1992, with j . 
Laribee. 
"The Colombian CPA Becoming a World 
Class Professional,'' presented for The 
Association for Global Business Conference. 
ew Orleans. LA: ovember. 1992. wirh J. 
Laribee. 
Discussant, The Association for Global 
Business. ew Orleans, LA: ovcmbcr, 
1992. 
Robert L. Mandeville 
Lltmpkin Distinguis!trd PrYJf/'ssor i11 Bll.finess. 
DBtl. /969, Ctorgr Wosltillpon Univmity 
An Rxfonlltdimid. '' monoj!.raph for rhe 
Illinois Tax Found:trion. Aug\tSt. 1992. 
Stuart Michelson 
As..tistnnf Profts.ror und ilssistnlltto thr Choir. 
Ph]), /99/, Univmity of Krmsn.c 
lnsnuctor's Manual ro accompany Sears & 
Trennepohl. luv/!.Sfmtllt Afnnofitflltlll, First 
Edition, Dryden Press, I 993. 
"Option Introduction and Insider Trading in 
the ASDAQ/NMS Equity Marker,'' pre-
sented for Midwest Decision Sdcnces 
Dr. Srtpllrll flogt111, LCOIJ Rrsmn'/t~roftltr YMr 
th:'tlrtl r«ipimr 
lnsriruce, Lansing. Ml: April, 1993. with R. 
Fortin. 
Session Chairperson and Paper Reviewer, 
1\ lidwesr finance Association, Indianapolis. 
1 : April, I 993. 
Discussant, Financial Management 
Association. San FranciscQ, CA: October. 
1992. 
Timothy Mills 
Assistant Professor, DBA, 1989, Louitinno Trrlt 
U11iwrrity 
Thomas P. Moncada 
Assodort ProftsSor, J D, 1975, llli11ois Jrw;ruff of 
Ttdmology. C!ticogo-Kttlf Col!egt of UIO'i!, CPtl 
Matthew Monlppallll 
Ptvfe.rsor, JJ), 1984, Sourltrm Illinois llnivtr:rity 
Low School, CPA 
"Business and Academe: A Comparison of 
Perceptions on Bus iness Ethics,'' Joumnl of 
Socioi·Economics. Spring, 1993. pp. 69-83, 
withY. Kathawalu, j . Prasad, und R. 
Hamvick. 
Michael Nlbbelin 
Assistm1t Proftssor, Pit D. 1988. nt Florida 
Stou Univmiry. CPJI 
"The Effecrs of Mode of Information 
Presentation and Cognitive Srylc on Bond 
Racing Change Decisions,~ Advonm in 
Arcounting, 1992. pp. 159-174. with C. Bailey 
and R.Zmud. 
lnsrructor's manual to at:company 
Alonugnnml Accounting. 9t!t rtlirion by C. 
Horngrcn, G. Sundcm, and F. Sclto, 1993. 
C. Lankford Walker 
Associate Profrssor, PltD, 1980. l 'nitlmirr of 
Gtorgiu 
"Hospital Control and Decision 1\luking: A 
Financial Perspective,'' Htultltau'l! Finrmriol 
tlfonngtmtnl. june, 1993, pp. 90-97, with L. 
Humphreys. 
"Hospiral Profitability: 1986 and 1989. 
Proaedi11gs, Southeastern Chapter of The 
I nstirute of to..l:magemcnr Sciences. October. 
1992. pp. 618-622, with 1 ~. llumphrcys. 
Session Chair. Southeastern Chapter of The 
Institute for Management Sciences. Myrtle 
Beach, SC: October, 1992. 
Dr. C. l.rmkfonl tvnlktr. I.COH Ft1tulty Sm;ir' Jle:.'llrd 
mipirm 
Session Ch3ir and Discussant, Midwest 
Finance Association, Indianapolis. IN: April, 
1993. 
Charles W. Wootton 
Assodatt ProftsSor, DBA. 1982. Mississippi 
Stott l111iversity 
"Series EE Bonds Smart Buys for Many 
Investors." Joumol of FinOJu:iul Plnnnir1g, 
july, 1992. pp. 121-125, wirh S. Hogan. 
"Sex Discrimination and CPA firms," 
Joumlll of JlrcoufltnnlJ, August. 1992. pp. 81-
84, with S. Hogan and M. Huie. 
"An Analysis Of Earnings In Oil-Related 
I ndusrrics." Petrokurn Jlccormriflg .l\11d 
Fir~nflcinl ,Jfnflngtmtnf Joumul, Spring, 1993. 
pp. I 10-123, with j. jordan-Wagner. 
''The Bil( Eil(ht." in Em::ydopetfitt Of The 
History Of Jlrromlfit1g nr1d Accou111i11g Thought, 
1993. with C. Wolk. 
"Peter Lynch, Retiring at the Top," Tht 
Joumnl of Busi11tss Ltot!mhip, Vol. 4, pp. IS· 
31, with M. Moore. 
"The Writings of jennie M. Palen: Pioneer 
Accountant, Hiswrian, Poet," presented for 
American Accounting Associarion, 
WashingtOn, DC: August, 1992. with W. 
Spruill. 
"The Big Eight 1\lergers. Three Years Later: 
An Analysis Of Market Share Changes." pre-
sented for orrheast Region ~lceting of 
American Accounriog Association. 
Providence, Rl: ~larch, 1993, wirh S. Tonge::. 
"\leasurcs of Auditor Concentration and 
Competition: Post Big Eight Mergers," pre-
sented for Ohio Region Meering of the 
American Accounting Association, Dayton. 
OH: ~lay, 1993, with S. Tonge. 
Or. C!turlts IV. ll'o011on. LCOB Distill/l,uisltul Profmor 
,le:.•tu'tl rrdpunt 
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Department of Business Education 
and Administrative Information 
Systems 
Chair: Lill ian Grearhouse 
Secretaries: Sandra Gossett 
Ann Logue 
Faculty, Publications and 
Presentations 
Karen Buchter 
lnstmctor, ilfSEd, 1987, Northem lflillois 
University 
Betty Campbell 
Assistatll Professor, PhD, I 989, Univer-sity of 
Illinois 
Session Chair, Illinois Business Education 
Association. Springfield, I L: November. 
1992. 
Norman A. Garrett 
Associate Professor and Coordiuator. 
flllemationol Busiuess Progmms, EdD, 1986, 
Arizona State Univenity 
"Working Wirh Inflation," refereed activity 
for Computer Enrichment Handbook, 
Supplerlle/11 A, published by National 
Business Education Association, 1992. pp. 
4.17-4. 19. 
Department Productivity Analysis 
Continuing Faculty: 12 
Publications: 
Books: 1 




Professional Service: 17 
Public Service: 1 
T otal 83 
"Technology's Impact on Education," pre· 
sented at the first annual Conference on 
Community College Teaching, EIU: June, 
1992. 
"lnrroduction to Lotus 1-2-3." workshops 
present.ed for Business Development 
Center, EIU: Fall, 1992; Spring. 1993. 
"Introduction to Computers," workshops 
presented for Business Development 
Center, Elll: Fall, 1992; Spring, 1993. 
"Int roduction to WordPerfect," workshops 
presented for Business Development 
Center, ETU: Fall, 1992. 
"Intermediate Lotus 1-2-3," workshops pre-
sented for Business Development Cemer, 
ElU: Fall, 1992; Spring, 1993. 
"Getting Started wi th WordPerfect,'' work-
shop presented for School of Adult and 
Continuing Education, Elll: june, 1993. 
"Beginning Computers for Adults," work-
shop presented for School of Adult and 
Continuing Education, E !U: j une, 1993. 
" Introduction tO Windows," workshop pre-
sented for Business Development Center, 
EIU: .J une, 1993. 
Discussant, Office Systems Research 
Association, OaUas, TX: March, 1993. 
Pat R. Graves 
Associate Professor and Assista11t1o the Chair, 
lidD, 1985, Memphis State U11iversity, COAP 
How to Create High-Impact Busi11ess 
Prese11ttJtio11s, NTC Business Books, 1993, 
with j . Kupsh. 
Ecliwr, Office Systems Reseatdt Joumal. 
Editor, 8JJsi11ess Educatiofl btdex, Delta Pi 
Epsilon. 
"Creating High-Impact Presentat ions," pre-
sented for seminar for Ill inois State Board of 
Education employees, Charlcsmn, IL: 
August, 1992. 
''Harvard Graphics," presented for National 
Business Education Association, Dallas, TX: 
April , 1993, with P. Williams. 
Lillian R. Greathouse 
Assotiate Professor a11d Departmml Chair, PhD, 
!981, Southem 11/itJois U11ivmity-Carboudale. 
COAP . 
"The Importance of Foundation," presented 
for Carbondale Business and Professional 
Women, Carbondale, IL: january, 1993. 
"Techniques for Developing Ethical 
Standards," presented for tvf id-lll inois 
Business Educat ion Association, Decatur, 
IL: April, 1993. 
Theodore W. tvarie 
Professor tmd Dea11, EdD, I 968, t\tizona State 
U11ivenity 
"Faculty Perceptions of College of Business 
Recruitment Practices," Southwest Busi11ess 
Review, Spring, 1993, pp. 13-22, with 'f. 
Lundgren and R. Luft. 
"Educator issues," presented for 1993 
Teacher's Seminar, Stcnograph Corp., 
Chicago, IL: june, 1993. 
Kathleen A. Kottwitz 
f11stmcto1~ !I! SEd, /990, Eastem llli11ois 
U11iversi~J' 
Roger L . Luft 
Professor, EdD, 1977, Orego11 State U11ivmity 
"The Changing Profile of Business 
Education at 'ABTE Institu tions," NABTE 
Bulleti11, April, 1993, pp. 8-1 1 with C. oil. 
"Faculty Perceptions of College of Business 
Recruitment Practices," Southw·est Busi11ess 
Review, Spring, 1993, pp. 13-22, with T. 
Lundgren and T. lvarie. 
Editor, Business Management and 
Entrepreneurship Section of the Busi11ess 
EducatioN Forum, February, 1993. 
"Tech Prep and Educational Reform: T he 
Challenge for Teacher Education," pp. 16-
20, Proceedi11gs, Illinois and Indiana ATE 
Conference, 1992. 
Ediror, "Preparing for a ew Century in 
Business Education," annual publication of 
the Illinois Business Education Association, 
November, 1992. 
"The Current Status of and eeds for OPE 
Publications," presented for National Delta 
Pi Epsilon. Los Angeles, CA: November, 
1992. 
"Writing for Grants," presented for 
American Vocational Association, Sr. Louis, 
1vl0 : December, 1992 
"Applied Communications: It Really 
Works," presented for Ill inois Business 
Education Association, Springfield, IL: 
November, 1992. 
"Tech Prep and Articulation with 
Univers ities," panel presentation for Olney 
Central College, Olney, JL: March, 1993. 
''Using Appl ied Mathematics," presented for 
Academic Integration Workshop, EIU: April, 
1993. 
Session Chairperson, lational Business 
Education Association, Dallas, TX: April, 
1993. 
Carol A. Lundg,en 
Associfltt Professor, PhD, 1983, Arizo11a State 
Univet-sil)• 
"Self-Esteem of Working Women in 
Business and Academia," Delta Pi Epsi/011 
Joumal, Winter. 1993, pp. 14-25. 
''Women in the Workplace," presented for 
Women Studies Colloquium- Discovering 
the Voices of Women in Research, Eastern 
Illinois University, Charleston, IL: March. 
1993. 
Dr. Ulli1111 Grl'athous<, Drpll!YIIIt!ll Clwir 
9 
10 
Scwun ChJir. llhnu" llu\lnC''> Education 
,\\\OCIJUnn. Co;pringticld. I L : '-nvcmbcr, 
199.!. 
Terry D. Lundtfen 
• \sstN7Uit l'rofrwlr PSO. /lli6, Tlrr Oltio Sta/f 
{',ttrnlfr 
"\\orkGroup' Jnd Cowup\\arc m Bu)inc~'·" 
Offirr \'1 •trm• Ro11mlr loMntol. F:~ll. 199!. pp. 
14-20. 
"F:~cult\ l'en:epunn'> of College of Bu~ine~~ 
Rccruument l'racuce,," Soutltrrr.<t Busmns 
Rrtlrt:, C,pnng. 1993, pp. l.l-lZ. \11th R. Lufr 
and 'I. haric. 
"ContJtl \IJnagcrncnt," }()unto/ of !'.duration 
for /Jurmrss. januar,/1· cbrual), I 11<B. 
pp. I +1- 146. 
"Conmuclin~ .1 Flat-File Dowba~c." 
Compllfrr t•:llntlnllt'lll llfludl1ook Supplemml II, 
ution:ll lh1~inc~~ Educarion A~'ocimicm, 
September, 1992: 12C, pp. 11 - IZ. 
"Selecting ell' 'l'cchnnlo~) ," Prrpflrillgfor 
o NN r:mllll)' i11 Rusiur.r.r f.dumtiotl, an 
lllinni'> nu.,inc~~ Education ' ' ''oeiurion pub-
lication. '-u' ember. 1992. pp. 2l>-31. 
\loderator. " l·nrcc' AfTcning Arneric-.m 
I ndu~tl) --CurncuiJr I mplicJtiun~.- Ofli.:e 
S\\tcm' Rc,e.u.:h \"cK:iJtiun, I>JIIa'>, TX: 
\l.uch. I CJ<H. 
Re1 IC\1 cr. ''""'1Jnun uf Re<:ord'> \lana11,ers 
.tnd \dmumtrawr.. educauon module 
- l"echnolog1c' Ba,ic,," Pra1rie \ illa11,c. KS. 
199.l. 
Re11e11 cr. lllf'f'D<tlmpu/frs \ P~TJ<.tmstt·r 
.~ppf't)IJtlt b1 c.; Co;ulo'k' , \\e'>t Edut'Jtion:d 
PuhiJ,hinl!,, \me\bur.. , \1 \ , \pril, 1993. 
Thaddeus McEwen 
. lm.<UJ/11 Profmor. PIIIJ. /99tl, Soutltrm Illinois 
I 'mumrr 111 (i,1Hmdlllr 
"Preparin~t Student\ for bftecm c 
I ntcm)hip,," Or/"' l'i r.pJiltlll Prr.<pmivrs. 
Summer. IWZ, flfl· 15-11!, \lith n. t-lcE\ICn. 
"T c:u:hing and E1•;•luatin)t I'< on-Technical 
Ski ll<' /)r//(1 l'i /•,psi/(111 IIISI17ftliOIItil 
SlntlfJ!,ir.r: :\pplittl R.rsrt11rh SniP.r, July, 1992. 
with J. Sheer,, ti l. Andcr,on-Ymcs, untl n. 
~ l e i•:\\ e ll. 
" llu,inc.,., Educnmr\ Perception' of 
lnres:rntin~t lh1'ine'>, Edut11tion 3nd 
\ cadcmic C:our\c,," Pmard111gr, 'iational 
Delta l,i hp.,1lnn, '\!ovembcr. 1992. 1\irh 
B. \ld-: ... en und \1, ,\ndcr.on-\are,. 
1),: (,i11ol ,I l.tlltrlf!.mt, l ( .'()/ / ltlltn<Ntlit't Ttt~rltillfl, 
l r.'llf'll ((/ /'ffl/)lff/1 
Recipiem ofOut~t'~nding t>Jpcr \ll;lf\1. 
''ll lodeling ConsiderJtion'> 10 Det:id101t 
Four-Year Guar~nteed l'umon R.ttc,," 
PrrK«din;rs. Decision ~1cncc.' I n'mme. 
=-:o,·embcr. 1992, 111th \1 . l'routt. Jnd It 
Yew. 
""ontechnic~d Skill~: ( ·nucJI Element\ 10 
Workforce Prepar.nion: Pf't)lttdm£S. \tiJnti<: 
Coasr Businc~ and \l.ukeunj! EducJtlon 
Conference. Februar.. , ICJ<H. "uh R. 
:\lcE\\cn. 
-Training :"eeds of ')mall Bu'>10e,,c, in 
De\ eloping Countries~ The Ca'e of 
jamaica.~ presented for I mcrnJtiCinJI 
Enuepreneurship Education I orum. 
Charleswn. SC: June, 1993. wilh ll. 
1\lcEwen. 
"Business EduClltnr~· Perception' l(c~ordin~t 
Integration of Business Etluc:;•tion und 
Academic C<~urse)," prcscmcd for Delta Pi 
Epsilon/Busines~ Educ:1ti<1n Summer 
Conference, Southern lllinoi~ l 'nil er,ity :11 
Carbondale, IL: July, 19\12, with 13. 
~leE wen. 
"Integrating Academic'> into llusine~~ 
Education: BcncfiL~ and Strate ~tie' from 
lllinoC. Busincs\ Educator.,," pre\cntcd fnr 
Illinois Business Educauon ''~c~~:iauon. 
Springfield. IL: '-nvembcr. 1'.19Z. \lith It 
\IcE wen. 
~eomexrual B~es. J>urp<,,c:, and l>c:,ign of 
Communication \udi".~ pre~cntcd fur 
.\ssociation for Bll!>ineo;s Commum~'llunn 
Southca t Regional Confc:renc.:c. I l1lmn 
Head. SC: :\larch. 1993. \lith B \!d-. \len 
Session Chairpcr.on. -b'tiCiatlon fur 
Business Communic.:;~uon Southea\t 
Regional Confcrc:m:e. I l1lton I lead. S(': 
:\larch. 1993 . 
Session Chairperson. A\\tiCiation fur 
Business Communic'Jtiun \l id\vc't Rc~lllnal 
Conference. Cedar R,tpid'>, 1.\: \pnl, 1993. 
David McGrady 
fttstmrtor, ,1/ Bil, 1979. I 111it.'t'l~i~l' o/Tt\tl.f 111 
ilrlillgtflll, CPII 
Karen S. Nantz 
ilssisltl/11 Profe.<sor. PhD. I 989, IJ!i/!,httm )'tlllllf( 
Uuiversit)' 
"~ly Favorite fusignment: A Student· 
Developed \\'riting Chccklht," fJulll'lm ofthr 
.lssocilltioll of Busmtss Collllllttlllfiiii'JII. 
September, J992. pp. ZH-30. 
"The L'se of Elecuomc ( .ommunu:.uiun h~ 
CollegeofBusinc'>~ Facult) ," /nuntotwnlll 
811Siness Sdlf)l)/s Computm~ ()utlrtfrh. \\Inter, 
1993. pp. 37-44. 16. "1th \1. \\ ilkms. 
"The E'olucion ofCompurcr-.\\\1\ted 
instruction for J>ost·Secondar. Grammar 
Education.~ prc~nted fur the \w~c;1at1nn 
for Busme<;s Communil·auon. '-e" Orlean.,, 
LA: =-:o,·embcr, 199!. "11h (. Dre\cl. 
~A Comparison of the Role of 1-.k"(:tronu; 
:"erworking in the TCllthmg. l~c\earc.:h, Jnd 
Senicc -\ctivicie~ of the \cadcnuc Culle~t;e\ 
at a ,\lidwcsrcrn l 'niler)it).'' J>rorudnll(<, 
Information Resource \lan.1gcmcnt 
Association. ~l ay. 1993, pp. 270-276. \lith 
}.1. Wilkins. 
"Computers in Food Service l\ hlnu~tcmcm," 
presenred for Tazewell County/Arcn E F E 
Tech Prep(Turgcted Pro~trum, Peorin, II .: 
August, 1992. 
".\t.ldemic Di,hon<:<>ry: Ho\1 Srudenrs 
RJtionali1e Chcarinl(,~ presented for Bern 
l'\i Chapter, Delt:1 Pi Epsilon: December, 
199.! 
"('umputer \nxie~.~ presemed for Ea tern 
llhnm' CounselingCemer. Febmar~, 1993. 
"l \In~ dB \.SE,~ presented for Bu5iness 
Dc1clopmenr Ccmer. Ell': Spring. 1993. 
- kadem1c Cheating.~ presented for the 
nu,ine" Dc,clopmenr Ccorer, El l': June. 
199\, 
<,e~\ion Clu1rper-on :rnd Paper Re~ iewcr. 
Information Resource ~ lanagement 
\w~~:1ation, Salt Lak.e City, CT: ;\Ia~. 1993. 
Cheryl L Noll 
.l.c.rl.rttll/1 Profr.f.for, PhD, /99cJ. Tnt Ohio Stotr 
l '11it·trS/Iy 
"1\lcxicnn ~ laquiladora Workers-An 
Anitudc T oward Working,'' SouiiJrt•est 
ltlltnltl/ of flu.riltfSS t111tl Ero11omirs, 1992, 
pp. l-7. 
"\\'hy Don't~ ly Simulation Exercises 
\\'nrk?" Thr Ohio 811si11tss Ttachtr. 1992, pp. 
17-31. 
"The Changing Profile of Business 
Educauon .Jt :'\.\BTE lnscirurions.~.\'.tBT£ 
Hullttt/1, \pril, 1993. pp. 8-11, with R. Luft. 
"Pianmng Curnculum for Enrrepreneur.hip 
f.ducJtion. ~ Business Education Fof'llm. 
f.ebruar~. 1993. pp. 3-5. 
f>r. Bmr f.ill't/1«11 rrtirrd afro-U yton of 
"11./fOJI ff(' 
/)r. 11f'ly D. l.uHrlf(f-rll, Ell ' PI1Ciill)• Exrrllmro hmrtl 
lfll/)irHI 
"Culwrc Jntl Communit-atitm on the l .S.-
\Ic,Ko llortlcr. Bntll{mg Difference'> m 
lntcmJutmJI Bu~me~' C'..ommunu:auon:· 
prC\entctl fur \.~>tiCiatiun for Bu,inc\\ 
CommumcJuon. :>-c'' Orlean,, L.\. 
,o,emller. 1992. 
Rc~earth RoundtJblc Di~lh\1110, prc,entetl 
and tli\CU\\Cd rc\eJrch in prugre\\, for the 
Re.,earch Committee, \~~oci:uion fur 
llu\inc~' CummuniC3tiun. ~e\\ Orlean~. LA: 
,o,embcr. IWZ. 
"Culture Jntl Commun1C3Uon on the l .'i.-
\lc,lt.:o Border-A C.t!>C Stud\ \nal\\1\: 
pre~ need for Conference on Langua~:c~ and 
Communicauun for \\'orld Bu>IOC'>'> ant! the 
l'rofc\~1un,, Eastern \11th1g;ln l 01\c~l~. 
'\ p\11Jnu. \II. April. IIJ93. 
"Budgeung and \Ioney \lanagement," pre· 
\entetl for Lake Land Communlt) Collel{c. 
A\'cnuc, Support Group for 1\dult Student~. 
1\ l:uwun. IL: Ocwbcr. 1992. 
" lntrodut·tion to WordPerfect S. l ," pre· 
sented f11r chc Business Dcvclnpmc.:m 
Ccmer, E Ill: Fcbrunry, 199.t 
" Intermediate \\'ordPcrfcet 5.1." pre\cntcd 
fur the Bu\lnc~s De,elopmcnr Cenrcr. Ell: 
\IJrch, 199.t 
"Cultural h\ue\ Jnd \\'ork BehJ\ ior-
\le"lco," pre\entctl for the Ocltl P1 Ep,ilon 
Spnn,~t \lccun~: \pnl. 199,). 
"Stretch '\our \linutes," prc\cnted fnr 
Offite Staff<,upport Group. Ell : 
September, 1992. 
Karla Waltman 
lll.rtnwor(fJlll1·1tmr), ,1/S/~d. /989, l\ruum 
1/linoi.r l 'mt·rrmy 
Marilyn Wilkins 
Profroor. F.dD. J979.l'nn.rriiiytJf.\ortlt 
DIII:Oill. ro. \ /) ( Sllb/I(Jilflll, Spnnx SrmrwrJ 
"The l \e of Elcctronu: Communication b\ 
Collc11-e of Bu\IOe\~ Fa<'ulcy," lntrmnllonnl 
Buimr<s SrltfJOir Computillf! Qullntrll', \\'inter. 
1993. pp. 37-44. 26. \lith 1\. ':lot/. 
"i\ Compari\on of the Role of Electronic 
Nctworkin~-: in the Te;1ching, Rc~e:trch, untl 
Service Activitic:. of the Academic College:. 
nt u 1\lidwestcrn lfnivcr:.ity," Prorrerlilll(.~. 
lnform:uiun lksourcc t\lanugcmem 
i\'\IICiation, 1\lav. 199.). pp. 270-276. 
'' 1th K. 'lanu . 
.. \n Oppmtunit) for Student'- E--\la1l.~ 
Proa~dmr:;.r. \hd\1est Busine''> 
\dmlnl\trJtu:ln \~soc1auon. \IJrth. 19<H, pp. 
114-211!. ''uh \1. Gio,ann101 
DI\Cli'>SJnl. lnfurm;ltlon Rc'>ourcc 
\IJnJ~tcmcnt A'>SO<:iatiun. SJit L;lke Cit\, 
I 1': \IJ\, 199.l. 
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Department of Computer and 
Operations Management 
Chair: Yunus Karhawala 
Secretaries: Judy Lang 
Ocrinda Krajefska (parr-time) 
Faculty, Publications and 
Presentations 
William R. Allen 
Assistant Prof~or, PhD, 1989. Uniflfrsit1'0f 
IVi,rrr)llsin • Al lldisof/ 
''Expert Syste ms and Job Shop Scheduling," 
lnttmutiona/ Joumnl of Pmrlurtion tmd 
OperatioNs Jlfn11ngement, 1993, Vol. 13, No. 2. 
pp. 23-35, with Y. Kachawala. 
"Expert Systems Applications in Quality 
,Management: An Integrative Approach.'' 
!SA TrotJsot:tiolls, 1992. \'ol. 31. • o. Z. pp. 19· 
25, with Y. Kathawala. 
"Srarus ofOR/lnformation Technology in 
Developing Counuies: Some Recent 
Thou~hrs.'' presented for I nternarional 
Conference on Operational Research for 
Development, Ahmedabad, India: 
December, 1992. with Y. Knthawala nnd J. 
Knndithal. 
Mark R. Bomball 
As.rorintc Profmor, PhD, 197.1. l '11iflmity of 
.If ississippi 
Department Productivity Analysis 
Continuing Faculty: 7 
P ublications: 
Books: 4 
Refereed Journals: 19 
Proceedings: 23 
Or her: 5 
Prcsemacions: l l 
Professional Service: 13 
Public Service: 1 
T otal 77 
Robert Dennison 
lnstrvt:tor, (port-timt), Jl/811. /991), Eostmt 
ll!inois llnifltrsity 
Vicki Hampton 
i 11stmrtor, (pllrt-timr). BA. / 99/ , Eosttrtl 
Illinois Unit:~rsit)' 
Yunus Kathawala 
Professor and Dtporrmmt Choir, PhD, 1979, 
Unit;ersity of C~orgit1 
"Business and Ac:~deme: A Comparison of 
Perceptions on Business Ethics," Journal of 
Socioi-Etonomia, Spring. 1993. pp. 69-83, 
with j. Prosad, ~I. ~ l onippallil, and R. 
Hattwick. 
"Expert Systems and job Shop Scheduling." 
lmtrnotio110/ Journal of Produrtion and 
Optrotions Alnnogrmmt, I 993, Vol. I 3, o. 2, 
pp. 23-35. with W. Allen. 
" Minor Emergency C linic: Key co the 
F urure of Successful Hospitals," Joumlll of 
Hospital illorktting. 1992. Vol. 6, o. 2, pp. 
85- 100. with S. Chawl:1 and D. Elmmi 
"Expert Systems Applications in Quality 
~lanagement: An Integr.uive Approach,~ 
/S,I TrOI/Sltctions, 1992, \'ol. 31, No.l, pp. 19-
25. wi(h W. Allen. 
·'Traditional Performance Approisal 
Systems: The Deming Challenge.'' 
.ilo11ogtmcnt Drcisio11, 1992. Vol. 30. No.8, pp. 
42-48, with D. Elmuri and R. Wayland. 
"Some Strategic Aspects of Compute r 
Integrated J\lanufacwring," Integrated 
,lfanufocturing Sysums, Vol. 3. o. I , 1992, 
pp. 27-34, with D. Elmuli und S. Chawla. 
"\Viii Downsiling in U.S. Corporations 
Promote Industrial Competitiveness?" 
Prorudings. 1\lid\\CSt Uusiness 
Administr.uion. March. 1993. pp. SS-58. with 
D. Elmuti. 
" Impact of Technology in LDC's: The 
Indian Experience," Proradi11gs, 
lmernarional Association of Business 
Developmenr, April, 1993, with j . Motwani. 
" Improv ing Qualiry 1\·lunufacwring and 
Service Industries." Prorttdings, I nrernational 
Association of Businc~s Dcvelopmenr, April. 
1993, with L. Yingst and j. Morwani. 
"Employee Participation in a Deming's 
Quality Improvement l>rogmm: Impact on 
Quality of Work Life, Productivity and 
Quality.'' Proatdings. Southwesr Decision 
Sciences lnsfitme, ~l arch, 1993. p. 224-225. 
with D. Elmuti . 
''Occupational Stress Among Male and 
Female Entrepreneurs: A Pilor Study.'' 
Proctedini(S. Southwest Decision Sciences 
Institute, March, 1\193, pp. 10- 12, with D. 
E lmuti and R. Wayland. 
"Concurrenr Engineering: o Longer an 
Option," Proacdings, Midwest Business 
Adminisrrotion Association, ~ larch. 1993. pp. 
6-12, with j. Morwam. 
·'Supplier Certifif.-.ltion: Seeps for Successful 
lmplemenralion," Prortrdinp, Midwest 
Business Administrotion Association, 1\larch. 
1993, pp. 75-76. with j. ~ lotwani. 
'·An Analysis of Critical Factors that 
Determine Succcs~ in Sm;l ll Business," 
Proaedillf(S, ~ lid west Business 
Administra tion Association, March , 1993, pp. 
54-59, with D. Elrnuti. 
"~ lanagemem of Quality and Small 
Bu~inc s: A Conceptual Approach," 
Prorr.rdi11p, ~ lidwest Business 
Administration Association, March, 1993, pp. 
65-70, with D. Elmuti and j . Prasad. 
Board of Review, Southern Ohio Busifltss 
RNiew tmd Joumal of Alollagetial lssues. 
Editorial Board, /numotionol Joumnl of 
Produrtio11 a11d OptrotiOIIS Jlfallogemmt, 
frlltgrttttd Jl!amifamuing SJ•sttms. Joumol of 
Businm Ltodership. fnttrnatiollol JoN mol of 
Qulllity t111rl Rtliobility .llmlogtmtlll, 811Si11m 
Forvm, ,1/ultinatiollal.lfonogmrnll RNilfi:. 
"Status of OR/Information Technology in 
Developing Councries: Some Recent 
ThouJ,!hts." presented for International 
Conference on Operational Research for 
Development. Ahmedabad, India: 
December, 1992, with \V. Allen and j . 
Kandithal. 
"Focused 1\bnufacturing: A Case Srudy," 
presented for Production and Operations 
~ lana~cment Society, Washington, DC: 
October. 1992, with j . 1\ lotwani and ~ I. 
Youssef. 
"~ l aintaining the Audit Climate After the 
Quality Audit," presented for Decision 
Sciences Institute. San Francisco. CA: 
. ovcmber, 1992, with G. J\ lonin. 
"World Class ~ l anufacruring Procrices of 
1\ l idwesr MMufacruring Organizations: An 
Explorotory Empirical Study,'' presented for 
Decision Scie nces Insti tute, San Fmncisco, 
CA: November, 1992, wi th j . l\1otwani, V. 
Sower. :1nd M. Savoie. 
"t\re Drug-Testing Programs Worth the 
effort?'' presented for t. lidwest Business 
dministmrion Association, Chicago. IL: 
/\ larch. 1993. 11ith D. Elmuti. 
Karen Ketler 
:lssistont Professor, PhD, 1989, !\(fit Stott 
l 'IIMf'Sity 
''Case-Ra~ed Reasoning: An Introduction," 
Expen Systl'IIIS with ApplicntiOIIS, j anuary. 
I 993, pp. 3-8. 
"Selection of Personnel for Computer 
Programming Positions.'' Joumol of 
lllfomJlltioll Systlllllt.llonllgtmmt, Fall. 1992, 
pp. 64-67, with R. Smirh and j. \\'einroth. 
l)r. )'tm/IS Kntltnornfo. Dtpart11WII Cltoi,· 
Gue\1 columnist, "OutsourcinJ~ ~a 
'l lanagcrial Decision," /xri.rto/1 l.mr, j uly. 
1991. pp. 6-7 \\ith j . \\'alstmm 
"Piaccmem. Performance ;~nd T urno,cr of 
lnformauon Systems l'rofe ~1onah: 
lmphcauons for IIRI . ... Prorftd/1/KS, \C:~ I 
SIGC I' R C'..onferenec. April. 199], pp. 131-
138. 'lith R. m1th. 
''lnformauon S)stems l mcrn~h1 p5: The 
Studem Pcrspccthc," Prrxrrdllt!f.S, t\C:!\1 
S IGCPR Conference. April. 199.t pp. 18-1-
190. "1th J \\'alwom. 
"\lulumcd1a: The Ad' antJ~Cs and l'hc 
DI'>Jd\ ;~mage\," Prorftdmp. I nformauon 
S)~tem~ Education C'..onference. Ouuber. 
199Z, pp. 6-10. \\l!h j . \\';~1\trom. 
.. -\naln1s of the OutSourcmg Dec1\ion: .-\n 
F.mpiric-JI Research tudy," pre\cnted for 
Information Resource 1\ lanagcmem 
t\NlCintion. \Ia), 1993, with E. Turh;ln and 
j . Wnlsrrnm. 
Discus~a n r :tnd 1\ tper Reviewer, ln l(mmltion 
Re~ou rce 1\ lnn:tgemem A~sociatiun. Salt 
L:1 ke Ci t). IJT : 1\ la). 199]. 
Janet F. Larlbee 
.lssiJt11111 Profrssor, DB. I . 199!1, c·,,,,d Stutrs 
lllttr7UII/OIIU! { 'ntt't'rstfJ 
"\ bk1ng the OutSOurcm~: Dec:1~10n." ltwdr 
/)/'If I . june, 1993, pp. 7. 10-11. \\llh 
j . \\ 3S7. 
"E\e<:UU\es lnformauon S\~tcm : 
Dc,elopment and C'..ommunicauun Issue~ ... 
Jwrotll of Trdtmrnlll'niiiiK 1111d 
(.'omllllllltruttOII, \'ol. ZZ. l s~ue 4. 1993. pp. 
405-4 14, '~ith K. ~lehta. 
"lncorporaung C'.ommumcauon Skill\ 1010 a 
1\ l anJ~tcment I nformationS~ tcm' Course," 
Jounl{l/ of 111f1Jnnntton Srwms f duru11on, Fall. 
199Z, pp. 16-31. 
"l l nder~:raduatc and Grad uate CIJUI'\C\ in 
lnformauon Rcwurce~ ~ lanagement: 
l~ducauonal and 'llanagcnal j udgement 
About Appropriate Cou~e Content," 
h.tlumtw11 for lttjomttlltOII. \ 'ol. 10. o. I. 
1992. pp. 17-.B. 
"T each i n~ !\liS throul-(h Oral Presentations 
;uuJ \Vri tin~ Projects," llul/ttillttjtltf 11 /JC, 
December. 1992. pp. 41 -44, 
" l l istur) of Accouming Practice' 111 
Gnlumb1J During the Nineteenth and 
l\1 cm1cth Cennu1cs." Prrx'fttltnK). 1\ l id\\e~t 
\ twunung W<:1er\. \lar(h, 19<H. pp. 10'i-
111'1. "1th '-). Laribee. 
"1 each in~ Beha' iol'\ for Erfecu' c Lc;,~rnmg 
of \II~ Conccpb," PflX'ftdinf(S, International 
kadcm~ for Information \I Jnagement. 
December. 1992. pp. 179· 1 ~~. \\llh S. 
Lanbce. 
·~ rhc Proc:e~ of Makin~ the Out,ourcm~ 
Dcc1\1on," Prorrrdm~s. lnfonnauon 
Resource'> AwlCiation,l\ la), 1993, pp. 14.?-
14J, \lith j . \\'av. 
"'\'et\lork "ivstcm~ in a Global Et:onum\ : 
\lternath c. C:hallcngcs and Recent 
. \ tl\ an~.:e\," Prorftdmf!>. lnfornuuun 
Rc..our~.:e~ \lanagemcm \ '>'oCIJtmn. \Ia). 
199.\. pp -'~.52." 1th j . \\ av. 
"Pcr,unnel h\ues RclJtcd to Oul\nurcing," 
presented fnr I nformauun Resnurcc' 
1\ l.lllugcmcnc As\uci:nion. SJh Lake City, 
liT: !\by, 1993, with L. Llarr. 
" Information Net\\ ork~ in ~urupc: 
Challenges and Opponun1t1e\ for Americ-dn 
Companies." presented for The A'>~oc:iauon 
for G lobal Busines~. '=e" Orlean>. LA· 
:-=0\·cmber, 199.?, \1 ith S. L.:mbce. 
"The Colombian C P \ nccomm~: a \\'orld 
Class Professional." pre .. cntcd for The 
Association for Global Bu~mess. 1C\\ 
O rleans. LA: ' member, 199Z, \\ith S. 
Laribee. 
Board of Rcvie\1 , Jo11nl(i/ of lttjomJOIIOII 
S)sums EdurutJOII. 
Board of Revie\\, Joun111l ofC;Mlrll 
lnfonnotion .lfolltlf.l'lll'"l. 
Discussant. Associauon for Global Bu~mes~ 
Conference, 1'\cw Orlean\, I .. \ : ' 0\ ember. 
199.?. 
Robert E. Meier 
Prof6sor 11nd Coorrlnlfltor. (;ntdll(ttt St11dies iu 
Business, P/JD, 1971, l 'nit•mm• of Illinois m 
l lrbtmo 
Rebecca Nickles 
l11stmrtor, (j)(trt-timt). ,11/)tl. / 98./. F.ttstmt 
llli11ois l/11it·mity 
Ronald K. Satterfield 
fnstrurt()r. ,1/ 8,\. /98/. r./1.\lrnrflftNOIS 
( 'nirxrsil] 
Prurtiring PO. If, Engle\\uod Chrr ... '=J: 
Prentice-Hall, Inc .. 1991, "uh j . Paucrson. 
I nscn1cror's Manualw accom(>31l\ Produmo11 
mtd O~rotio11s lltlllnt.rmmt h) E. \ dam and 
R. Ebert. Englewood C liff\, NJ: Prcmice-
Hall. lnc .. 1992. \l ith T . Lee. 
"Conjoint t\nahsi\: A 'I I cam uf Formulating 
Operations Str:l!egy," Prorftdi11;.rs. Dec1sion 
Sciences lnsmutc, ' member, I<J9Z. \uth \J. 
S"ink. 
"Opportunnies to Lcun \ bout Bu .. ines~:· 
presented at \\ ab:l\h College, 
Crawfords,ille, II\;: j ul), 1991. 
Discussant. Deci'>ion Science' ln..tltutc, San 
Francisco, CA: O\ember, 19<J.?. 
Efralm Turban 
Professor, Pit D. !966, (!ulvmi~y ofCa/ifqmitt 
at Btrktll')' ( 011 lmt·e ''' C11lijiHwirt Stat( 
U11ivmity- LIJIIg Bmrlt, ,\illiiiJ.r Snnl'strr) 
Ex~rt Systmts 1111d .lppltrd ,lnijirlfll 
llltl'lligmrt, 1\ lncrnill.m Publistung Co., 1991. 
"ith L. Fren,cl. 
Dtrision S11pporr 011d 1·. \flt'rt .~yrtriiiJ, 
\lacmiliJan Publ~hmg CompJn) . . lrd 
Edition. 1993. 
.\i!llrnl.\'m:orl:s: .lppltrnllom tllfttt·rstmmr 
nnd Finnnri(l/ Srn:trrs, Pmbu\ Public-auon. 
1993, co..cditor \\ ith R. Trippi. 
"Information S~'tem'> Secunt}: A 
~ lanagerial Pcr~pecm c," lllttnttii/OIIIII 
Joumnl of ltifomttii/0/1 .l!tlllftJ:fllltlll. \ ol. 12. 
No. 2. I 991. pp. I 05-1 ZO. "uh \\ ilsun and 
z,·iran. 
"Selecting Controh fnr Cmnputer-Ba.,cd 
Information S\stcm.\ l "ng l l euri~ut~ and 
Logic Pro~rammmg.'' ,lrrouniiiiJ!, .ll11no;:rmmt 
and btfomutttfl/1 Sr.<trmr. ()ember and 
December, 19<JZ, pp. 141-!61. \\ lthj . \\'alb. 
" 'eural Cl\l ork Fund;lmCnt;ll\ for 
Financial Analysi<o," Till' Jo11n111l of ltttwti11g. 
Spring, 1993, pp. 5':1-MI. \1 ith It T rippi and 
L. 1\ ledsker. 
"D btributed Expert Systems in a 
Blacklxr.lrtl \ rc:hitecrure." ProrrrdiTtgr. 
Dc<:i\lon Sc1enccs lnsrirme. :-=o,·embc:r, 
IWZ. "uh Chi Jnd Kiang. 
~oc, clopmcnt <;tratcgie~ for EIS," 
P1Wttdtllfl, I bwa1ian lmernarional 
Conference on S) ~tems Science. january. 
199J. pp. 149- 156, " ith D. Ste ,•en .. on and j . 
\\'all ... 
"E\pcrt Sntem Integration with Computer-
ba,ed Information Sy~tems" in P. \\'atkm,, 
and l.. Eliot, <cds.). ExfNrt s_rsttnts ;, Busi11m 
011d f'innnf7. 1993, j . Wiley & Sons. 
"The Impact of Panllcl and :-!coral 
Compuung un \lanagerial Decision 
\lakm~:." 10 Currtnt Rruordi in Dttision 
.\'11ppo11 7'rrltlloiQJCr. Blanning. R.\\'. and D.R . 
King, (cd~.). IEEE Computer Sociery Pres~. 
I W3. pp. I Z.i-133. 
"An;! I~ ~is of rhe O utsourcing Decision: An 
Empirical Hc>carch Srudy," presented for 
lnfo rmmion Resource ~ lanagement 
AN1ciurion, I\ lay, 1993, with K. Kcrle r and J. 
\Vah rrom. 
John A. J. Walstrom 
Profmor. PAD. 1976. C11it:ersil)• of.\'rbm.fln-
1 Jlltoln, (f)p 
"\Julumed1a· The Ad,·antages and The 
01\ad,antage,." Pror«tli11gs. lnformauon 
s, 'tcm' 1-:dutauon Conference. Ocwber. 
19<J.?. pp. 6-10. "1th "- Keller. 
" lnformauon <;~~tems Internships: The 
Student Pcr~pccrh·e:· ProrrtdinKs. t\C~l 
Sl(iCPR Conference, April. 1993. pp . .?lH-
Z90. "ith K. Ketler. 
Guest lolumni t. "OutSourcing as a 
\J.m.agcnal De<:~\ion." D«isio11 Li11t. j ul). 
1991. pp. f>-7. \\ith K. Ketler. 
.. \ nJh ~~' uf the OutSOurcing Decision: • \ n 
Empim:al Re,earch Srudy." presemcd fur 
lnformauun Resource ~l:magement 
A.\\(l<:IJtiun. \1 ,1\, 1993. with K. Ketler and 
E. Turhan. 
Joseph 5 . Wasz 
lllstmnor. (p(m·tilllf'}, BS, /989. Ptml11r 
Ullit•rmty 
"1\ lukinjl, the Outsourcing Decision." /nsitlt 
DP.llil, june, 1993, pp. 7. 10-11. wi th j . 
LJrihee. 
"'ict\lnrk s,,tcms in a Global Econom': 
\ hernJU\e, ChJIIcn~cs and Recent 
\tJ,an~.:e,," Pror,tdmgs. lnformaciun 
Rewurt.'C\ \ lana~:emcm Association. \Ia,. 
199], pp. lll .. 'iZ, with j. Laribee. 
"T he Procc .. ~ of \laking the Ou~ourcing 
Dct·l\uln," Prow·dm~. Information 
lksour~.:es A~~oc1ation, :\lay, 1993. pp. 14.?-
14.l, "uh j . l.anhee. 
Michael D. Wilson 
lmtntrtor. ,1/B.\ . /981. Eosum /llinot5 
( 'ntt·rAIIt 
l.t 
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Department of Management and 
Marketing 
Choil:· Aline Arnold 
Secrtltll-its: juckic Gla~~ 
Fr~1 n Warren 
Faculty, Publications and 
Presentations 
V. Aline Arnold 
.luMtttr Pmfmor mttll'kfl'tnmrnt Otnir, Pit D. 
/97Ji, l'nn:muy of \'ortlt fnm 
·ne Gro,\lnj!. l \e of Benchmarkine; in 
\lana~tinJ!: Cultural 01\el'\lt\,· 811st11ns 
f OlllrR. \\ mter/'ipnn~t. 1993. t,p«•al h~ue: 
Tran\formauon of \mencan Bu~me~s. pp. 
38-40. "uh B. 1-.cmmerer 
"lnte~raunJ!: the Sk1ll\ of Liberal LearninJ!: 
mto J Bu~•nc'' C.ap\tone Coul"'e: pre~cnred 
for \~~e\\ment \\ ork,hop at lnd•anapoli ... 
11'., ;'\u,emher. I!J<J.?. 'dth R. Ke mmerer. 
David P. Arseneau 
ln.rtmrtor. ,1/HJI, !979. X1mltm1 Illinois 
l 'nit'l't!il)• 
Edward Brankey 
Profmor. )/), /97.'1, Stillllmw Illinois l 111ivmity 
"\\'ho'~ Filinjl C hapter 1.\ lhnkruptcy and 
\\'hy?" 11/inoJ.r /Jm!l:~r. Janual), 1993. 
pp . .?4-27. 
Department Productivity Analysis 
Continuing F;~cul ~: 17 
Publicanon~: 
Book~: 




Or her: 7 
Prc~cnmtion~: 15 
Professiona l Service: 10 
P ublic Scr' icc: 0 
T o cal 73 
''Legal Requirement\ of Chapter I \ 
Bankruptcy.~ 1/liflots Bn11lrr. f·ebrual'\, IW.t 
pp. 26-29. 
~The ~on-QuamitJme Requm:ment\ 11f 
Chapter 13 Bankrupt~.~ ///mots IJ11nl,r, 
~I:IK'h. 1993. pp. 26-29. 
E. Wayne Chandler 
JssoriQt, Professor, PltD. /971J, ,\n~ntt Sttlff 
l 'nic:mity 
~~ racketing Effort\ of Denu~h: Plll<utlm.lf.S, 
Sourh\\est Di' ision of the kadem\ of 
~lanagement. ~larch. 1993, pp .• H5-3i'J, 
"im R. Weller. 
-Designing a Training Program for ~mall 
Retailers: A Ca~e Stud~," Pmm·tlmf!), 
American ~larketing ru~ociJtion 
International Colle~?.iatc Conference, i\ pril. 
1993, pp. 9-1-1, with N. ~lurlo11 and J. 
Wayland. 
"An Empiric~• I Investigation of Student 
Motivations to Attend Summer School," 
Proctedi11g.r. l\ lidwest Bu~incs' 
Administration As~ociation. !\lurch. 199.1, pp. 
68-7-1. with R. Weller. 
Editorial Re, ie" Board. \l illwc\1 \larkc:uns: 
Association, 1993. 
Session Chairpcr~on. :.lid'' C:\t Bu,IOc\\ 
Administr.ltion Assocw10n. C:h~eaJ!:o. I L : 
:.larch. 1993. 
Session Chairpcrwn. South,,e,tern 
Federation of Admim~trotll\e 0 1><:1plinc,, 
:"eu· Orleans. L \: \larch. 199.l 
Paper Re,ic\\er. \lid\\e\t \larkctins: 
Association. Chicago. IL. \lar,h. 1993. 
Sid C. Dudley 
.Jusodou Professor, Pit D. 197{1, ( 'nttmtfT of 
Arfof/SO.S-Fo.r~tln:tllr 
"Frecdom-{)f-Spc:cch Rij~ht\ of \d1 cru,cf\: 
The Case ofCigareuc Ad,erthin,~:,'' 
Proratfi,gs. Association of \l,uketin)( 'l'he11r) 
and Pracricc. :.larch, 199_1, pp. -17-.'i3. 
Dean Elmuti 
A.rsociate Profrssor. Pit D. / WIS. ( ',ifJrr.ritv of 
Notth Trxns 
''Minor Emergency Cl inic: Key to the 
Future of Succcs~ful llo,piwls," Jounwl of 
HospitoU/orlrti11g, 1992, \ 'ol. 6, No.2. pp. 
85-100. with S. Chawla unu Y. K:1tha" ••Ia 
~Traditional Performance \ppral\al 
Sysrems: The Demin~ Challenge." 
.lfallogtmmt Dtt:isio11, 1992. \ ol. 30. 'o. K, 
pp. -H-18. "ith Y. Kama" ala. and 
R. \\'ayland. 
"Some Str.~tegic .rbpect' ofCnmputcr 
lntegrared .\lanuf:K:tunn~:: IRtr,:rotrtl 
.llunvfoaruing S.rsunr•. \ ol 3. 'o. I. 1992. 
pp. 27-3-1. "irh). 1-:atha\\.Jia and C,. C'h;l\\ 13. 
"Adapting Demint:\ \lana~cment .,,,tern: 
Implication for OrganiJ..tuonal Eff1."t:t1\ cne\\, 
Quali£)' and Global Competlll\enc~\." 
Proc-«di11~. Sourh"estern 1-ederauon of 
.-\dministraci\e Di~iphnc\, \larch. J(JCH, pp. 
127-130. 
"An .-\nalysi\ ofCrincal F acwr' ' ! "hat 
Determine Succc~\ in Small Bu,ine\\," 
Proceedings. :O.Iidwc~t llu\inc\\ 
Administration A~~ociution.l\larch, II.J9.l, pp. 
54-59, withY. Kath:m alu. 
"Occupational Strc~~ Amon!( l\ lule n llli 
Female Entrepreneurs: A Pi lot Swdy." 
Proctetlings, Southwest Decision Science~ 
ln\tittue. ~!Jrch. 1993. pp. 10-ll. with\'. 
K.1tha\\ ala and R. \\'a~ land. 
"Emplo\eC P:miciparion in a Deming'• 
Qual it\ lmpro\(:menr Program: Impact on 
Qual it\ of \\'ork Life, Producti~iry and 
Quaht"\ ," Prorrrtlitr;!J, Southwest Decision 
~1cnc.:c\ ln'>mute. ~larch. 1993. pp. 22-1-225. 
"ith ) . 1-:atha\\ala. 
•\\ 111 Do" n'uin~ tn C.S. Corporanons 
Promote I ndu;trial Comperiri1 eness,'' 
Pr~~rtttlin.r:s. \1 id'' est ~ lanagement Societ\, 
\larch. 1993. pp. 55·5 . with Y. KamaMI:a. 
~\ l anas:ement of Quality and Small 
Bu\lne\~: \ Conceprual Approach,-
f'roc«tlillf!,f, .\lidwesr Business 
<\dmini'ltr.Hion Association, .\larch, 1993. pp. 
65-70, \\ ith \ . Kathawala and J. Pra~ad. 
"Arc Drug-Testing Programs \\'orrh the 
Effort?" presented for ,\1idwe'r Business 
Administration Association, Chicago, 11,: 
!\lurch. 1993, with Y. Kathawala. 
Chris Freese 
lnstntrtor. JD, 1977, l'11ivmity of Louist·illt 
''P:m Due! Who Pays rhe Court Reporter's 
ll1ll?" lllino•~ State Bar Association. Gmtml 
l'mttirt .\'l'f:'s!m~r. ~o,·ember. 1992, 
pp. 1-Z. 
"F'ormal 1-learing~ Checklist.'' Ulinoas tate 
BJr \s\OCiauon. La\\ Ed Series. December, 
1991, p. 39. 
"\\ ho\ \\ atchin~ You Tan?-- The :"e" 
l nauthori1cd \ 'ideotaping Statute,'' Winoi~ 
~Ute: Bar A~~oc•ar•on, Gmrrol Prndia 
\~J!m~r. -\pril. 1993. pp. 7-8. 
Alphonso Joyner 
hJMOit Professor. JD. /!171, Hor:orrl 
l "llttmtiJ s;ltool of Lor: 
Barbara Ellen Kemmerer 
. l lmftllt/ Profrssor, PltD, /99(1, L'11tt'(f'Sity of 
,\'rl11mln-Li,roln 
"The Growing l '•c of Benchmarking in 
~lanngins: Cultural Diversity," BusiTtrss 
Frmmt, \Vi mer/Spring, 1993. Special Issue: 
Tmn~formurion of American Busines~. pp. 
31!-40, with A. Arnold. 
" lntc!(r:ating the Skills of Liberal Learning 
Ill til u llu•inc's C:1p~tone Course,'' presented 
for A'>~c,~ment Workshop ar lndianapolb. 
li' : ' ovembcr, 1992. "irh A. Arnold. 
f), illutr . lroold, l'kpomnrnl Chair 
Paper Reviewer, .i\lidwest Business 
Administration Association. Chicago. 1 L: 
March, 1993. 
Eonsoo Kim 
llssisttmt Professor (pan-time). PhD. 199J, 
Universit)' of 11/iuois 
"Speed and Scope: Other Dimensions of 
Strategic Change." presenred for Strategic 
.i\ lanagemem Society, London, UK: 
Ocrobcr, 1992. 
Kimberly R. Mallory 
lnstmctor, Af BA, 1989, U11ivasity of Co/omdo 
Edward K. Marlow 
hoftssol~ PhD, !975, Universil)• of 1//iuois 
Nancy D. Marlow 
AssocirJte Professor, DBA, 1986. 1lfississippi 
.StrJ/1! University 
"Designing a Training Program for Small 
Retailers: A Case Study." Proreediugs. 
American .i\ larketing Association, April, 
1993. pp. 9-14, wi th E. Chandler and j. 
Wayland. 
Marilyn S. Oglesby 
Assistant Professor and Assistant to the Cltoir, 
tlfSEd, /958, Ettstem 1/lillois Univmity 
''University-Wide Writing Competency 
Examination: Ten Years Later-Is it 
Working?" presented for Associa tion for 
Business Communication, New O rleans, 
LA: l ovember, 1992. 
Dr. Barbaro Knnmerrr. LCOB bmovntive Teacni11g 
A word co-m.ipiml 
Dr. Erkard K .. 1/nrlow, Ell / Fnru!l)• Rxr,fk11re 
AW<1rd rrripimt 
Stephen L. Payne 
Professor. PhD. 1981. Atizo11o Stole U11iversity 
''Easr-Wcsr Cooperation in Russian 
.i\1anagcment Development,'' Bll>ille>s (111(/ 
Public Af!oit-s, Vol. 18, No. 2, 1992, pp. 5-9, 
withY. Pancvin and F. Ri nefort. 
' 'Employment-at-Will Statements: 
Perceptions of job Applicants," flltemotiollol 
lou mol of Mo11pow:er, Spring, 1993, pp. 22-33, 
with R. Wayland and j. C lay. 
Book review of The R11ssio11 JlfmwgcmetJ/ 
Revolutio11: Prepariug Jlfouogei'S for the Jlforht 
Ecol/0111)', (S. Puffer, ed.), for Jo!lmo/ of 
Mo11ageme11t, December, 1992, pp. 805-807, 
with F. Rinefort. 
Dialoguc: " ew Theory: Enormous 
Implications." At:adetll)' of Mrmagemmt Review, 
j anuary, 1993, p. 9. 
' 'What Business Colleges and Corporate 
Training Programs are teaching about 
Business Ethics,'' p resented for Danville 
Chamber of Commerce Council of Growing 
Businesses: November, 1992, and March, 
1993. 
lmcrnational Advisory Council, Sys!fms 
Pmctices. 1992 and 1993. 
Paper Reviewer, Academy of Management, 
Social Issues Division, 1993. 
Jyotl N. Prasad 
flssoriate Professo1; PhD, /987, U11ivmity of 
Arka11sos, ( 011 lmve at Ki11g fi'ohd U11ivenity of 
Petroltlllll & .4filltmls, !)hahnm, Srl1ldi Jlmbi(l) 
lmpot:t of Allfi-Btibt1y Legislorio11 011 U.S. 
Expon, Chanakya Publication, New Delhi, 
India, March, 1993. 
" Business and Academe: A Comparison of 
Perceptions on Business Ethics." Joumol of 
Socioi-Eco!lomics, Spring, 1993, pp. 69-83, 
with Y. Kathawala, M. Monippallil, and R. 
Hauwick. 
"ivlanagemem of Qualiry and Small 
Business: A Conceptual Approach." 
Proceedi11gs, r.1idwest Business 
Administration Association, March, 1993, pp. 
65-70, with D. Elmuti andY. Kathawala. 
Scott Preston 
111Stmctor o11d lntemship Progmm Coordi11otot~ 
MBA, 1986, Eostfm 11/illois U11ivmity 
Foster C. Rinefort 
.4ssociote Professor, PhD, 1976, Texas A & Jl1 
Ufliversity, C.SP, P.E. 
"Safety Economics for rhe Future," Oxro11o 
Tmde i Sochiolfloe Stroxovonie (Safety ofld 
Sociol !tlsul'tltiCe, Moscow) Vol. 23, No.I, 
January, 1993. 
"East-\oVest Cooperation in Russian 
Management Development;' Busi11ess and 
Public Affairs, Vol. 18, No. 2, 1992, pp. 5-9, 
with Y. Panevin and S. Payne. 
"The Economics of Safety: ew Directions 
for the 1990's," Profrssioll(l/ So jet)•, Vol. 36, 
No.5, 1992, pp. 42-45. 
Book review of The R.ussitm Jllonagemmt 
Revolttliofl: Preporiflg Mo11ogen for the Jlft~rket 
Economy, (S. Puffer, ed.), for Joum{l/ of 
;l!oll(lgmmll, December, 1992, pp. 805-807, 
with S. Payne. 
"Team Based Safety Management 
Programs," Proceediugs, Midwest Society for 
Human Relations and Industrial Relations, 
March, 1993, pp. 65-72, with R. Magjuka. 
"Safery Performance and the Design and 
Administration of Employee Involvement 
Programs in U.S. Manufacturing: An 
Empirical Study,'' f>roceedi11gs, Midwest 
Management Society. March, 1993, pp. 50-
59, with R. r.Jagjuka. 
"Writing and Teaching lntcrna rional Cases: 
An Overview," Proreediugs, Midwcst Society 
for Case Research, March, 1993, pp. 131-132. 
"Management Performance,'' p resented for 
Russian Economics Academy (Plekhanov 
Institute), Moscow, Russian Federation, 
Summer, 1992. 
''The White Student Union at Southwest 
University." prescnted for Midwest Society 
for Case Research, Springfield, t-10 : Ju ly, 
1992, with R. Pyles and C. Pyles. 
"The Oil Industry in the United States and 
Russia," presenred for Midwest Society for 
Case Research, Springfield, MO: j uly, 1992, 
with V. Kravets and R. Wayland. 
' 'Establishing MBA Programs in Russia," 
presented for Moscow Technological 
Institute for L ight Industry, Moscow, 
Russian Federation: August, 1992. 
"Safery Education Programming in Russ ia," 
presented for National Safety Congress, 
Orlando, FL: November, 1992. 
"Governor Howard Pyle and the Voluntary 
Safety Movement in the United States,'' pre-
sented for Academy of Management: 
August. 1992. 
Christie L. Roszkowski 
Assist0111 Professor rmd Progmm Review 
Coordinator, JD. !976, Uuioersity of Illinois 
Jane P. Wayland 
Assistalll Professor, PhD, !989, Univmi~y of 
North Texas 
"An Empiricallnvesrigation of Research 
Standards for Marketing Faculty at AACSB 
Schools," Joum(l/ of Morketir1g Edumtion, 
Summer, 1992, pp. 53-67, with D. Urban and 
D . .i\.JcDermorc. 
"Rating the Newer Marketing journals: 
Familiarity and Quality Evaluations by 
Marketing Dcpanmenr Heads," Proceedi11g>, 
The Academy of Marketing Science, May, 
1993, pp. 516-520. 
"Children of Divorce: The New Consumer," 
Proceedings, Southern ~ larketing Association, 
November, 19\12, pp. 52-56 with C. Swift. 
"Designing a Training Program for Small 
Retai lers: A Case Study," Proceedi11gs, 
American Marketing Association, April, 
1993, pp. 9-14, wirh N. Marlow and E. 
C handler. 
"The Americans with Disabilities Acr: 
Implications for Sales r. lanagers," 
Proaedings, ationa l Conference in Sales 
Management, February, 1993, pp. 146-148, 
with C. Swift and R. Wayland. 
"The Role of Proceedings in the Evaluation 
of Faculty Research Standards in AACSB-
Accredited Marketing Departments," 
Proceedings, American Marketing Association 
Summer Educarors, August. 1992, pp. 313-
317. 
Paper Reviewer, Association of Marketing 
T heory and Practice, Hi lton Head, SC: 
March, 1993. 
Discussant and Paper Reviewer. Southern 




Robert F. Wayland 
Jlssisto111 Profasor. PhD. /990. U11it.~nity of 
Xonh T~as 
''Flexible Benefits Plans: An Option for 
Small Employers?" Jo11mol of Busil1tss & 
£mrtprl'llmrship, October, 1992, pp. 89-104, 
with C. Hiza and G. Franklin. 
"Employmenr-at-\Vill Statements: 
Perceptions of job Applicants," /ntemationol 
Joumal of Manpower, Spring, 1993, pp. 22-33, 
with j. Clay and S. Payne. 
"Traditional Pe rformance Appraisal 
Systems: The Deming Challenge." 
il/(lllogffllflll D«isio1r, 1992. \ 'ol. 30. ' o. 8. pp . 
.JZ-48. withY. Kathawala, and D. Elmuri. 
"Occupational Stress Among .Male and 
Female Entrepreneurs: A Pilot Study,"' 
Proattli11gs, Southwest Decision Sciences 
InstitUte, March. 1993. pp. 10-12, with D. 
Elmud andY. Kathawala. 
"The Americans with Disabi lities Act: 
Implications for Sales Managers," 
Promdi11gs, National Conference in Sales 
1\ lanagemenr. Marcn, 1993, pp. 146-148, 
with C. Swift and j . Wayland. 
''The Oil Industry in the United States and 
Russia." presemed for t-.lidwest Sociery for 
Case Research, Springfield, MO: july. 1992, 
with V. Kravcts and F. Rinefort. 
"The Americans With Disabilities Act." 
workshop presented for 1992 Ill inois 
Municipal Treasurers' Institute, lanoon, 
IL: September, 1992. 
"Selecting the Right j ob Applicants," work-
shop presenred for Richland Memorial 
Hospiral, Olney, TL: November, 1992. 
Ralph Weller 
1lssodatr Professor, PhD. 1976, Unif.v:nity of 
.Vtbmska 
"t-. larketing ElTons of Dentists." PrtK'«diflgs, 
Southwest Division of the Academy of 
1\ lanagemenr. March, 1993, pp. 375-379, 
with E. Chandler. 
"An Empirical Investigation of Student 
Motivations to Attend Summer School." 
Prorcedi11gs, tvlidwest Business 
Administration Association, March. 1993, pp. 
68-74. with E. C handler. 
Dr. Rolxrt ll'nylm1d. LCOB PmmisiiiJ( Rtsrmrlttr of tilt 
Ytor Acord rtcipiml 
FY93 Donors 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Setting the example for excellence for 
our faculty, staff, and students, are the 
friends of the Lumpkin College of 
Business who continue tO enrich us 
with their time, talents, and treasures. 
Alumni, friends, and corporations 
have continued to support the college 
with pledges of over $41,000 during the 
1993 Telefund Annual Giving 
Campaign. These monies promote 
continuous improvement by providing 
incentives to students and facu lty 
members that encourage professional 
development and research activities. 
The Taking Care of Business cam-
paign is one of our finest examples of 
support for our pursuit of excellence. 
T he campaign has provided fu nds ro 
ensure that Lumpkin Hall is a state-of-
the-art fac ility. 












Archer Daniels 1\·lidland 
Corpora cion 
ARCO Foundation 
Arthur Andersen and 
Company 
Auwmatic Data Processing 
Baltimore Life Insurance 
Bemand Hoppetl\•lemorial 
Foundation 




Clorox Company Foundation 
Deluxe Corporation 
Foundation 
Eli Sidwell & Associates 




Federal Mogul Corporation 
First National Bank of 
Chicago Foundation 
F!\!C Foundation 
G E-1\1 atroon Lamp Plant 
Grunloh Construction Co. 
Hall mark Cards. Inc. 
Harris Bank Foundation 
Hershev Foods 
Household International 
I B1vl Corporation 
Ken Diepholz Chevrolet 
KPMG Peat 1\.Jarwick 
l,aSalle National Bank 
~lallinckrodr. Inc. 
Marion Merrell Dow 
Marching Gift Co. 
Marirz, Inc 
McGhtdrey & Pullen 
Mercantile Bancorp 
Merrill Lynch & Co 
Moore Business Forms 
Northern Trust Company 
Panhandle Eastern Co. 
Parker-Hanni.fin Foundation 
Peoples Energy Corporation 
Philip Morris Inc. 
Pirrway Corporation 
Chairitable Foundation 
PPG Industries Foundation 
Procter & Gamble 
Protection Mutual Insurance 
Company 
Prudential I nsu ranee 
Company of America 
R. R. Donnelley & Sons 
Ralsron Purina Co. 
Shearson Lehman Brorhers 
Shell Companies Foundation 
Sonoco Prod(Jcts Co. 
Southwestern Bell Co. 
St. Paul Companies 






Trailmobi le, Inc. 
'J'R W I ncorporatcd 
United Graphics, Inc. 
UPS Foundation. Inc 
LJSX Foundation . Inc. 
W. W. Grainger, Inc. 
Williams C01npanies 
Foundation 
Alumni janet F. Moore 
Class of 1936 Class of 1955 
Herman A. Moms Thomas W. Faller 
Marian Finkbiner 
Class of 1939 Charles E. Plock 
Grace T . Bair Roscoe E. Wallace 
Class of 1940 Class of 1956 
Park 1\1. Fellers joan McGariglc 
Arne C. Odegaard 
Class of 1941 
Oliver W. Brown Class of 1957 
james H. Wyeth jane Allen 
Doretlw 1\1. Gillett 
Class of 1942 Willian; D. Griggs, Jr. 
Ruth A. Broukhar< james R. Lewis 
:l'largarer ]. Cress Howard M. !\Iiiier 
Madge E. Fell Martha E. Parkes 17 
Daniel) . james Sharlene S. Smirh 
janice L. Kelley William H. Watson 
Marion R. Ryan john). Willinl(ham 
:l'targaret L. Smith 
Class of 1958 
Class of 1943 G. Stanley Albin 
jewell j . Bauman Carl E. Brauer 
john 0. Scanavino Eddie W. Brooke 
Roger D. Fisher 
Class of 1944 james L. Hatfield 
L. Elizabeth Daily John L. Heath 
Charlene C. Shields Charlotte Killough 
Dale R. iVIcHenry 
Class of 1946 Eli R. Sidwell , Jr. 
M. Joan Coon Charles D. Williams 
Class of 1947 Class of 1959 
James L. Hanks Donald L. Bell 
Orla j . Kimbrough William H. Bohrer 
t"orm:t ). Schultz William C. Burnside 
Paul E. Carnes 
Class of 1948 William E. Curry 
Myra]. Moody AnJ:ela Doll 
joel D. Edgington 
Class of 1949 Gene A. Greek 
Douglas D. Brown Ronald D. Grissom 
William E. Cooper Perry R. Hall 
Charleen R. Dickey j erry L. Hardy 
Robert G. Wrenn Richard A. jeffers 
Ronald D. jeffris 
Class of 1950 Richard L. ~Jason 
Berry ]. Bowland Rolan T. tvlcMillan 
Peggy j . Decker edward). Robinson 
Paul V. Haase. Jr. Dennis R. Schmidt 
Richard L. Olmstead Larry R. Spillman 
Shirley A. Stinebaugh A. Chris Tsevelekos 
Will iam Swearingen Philip M. Williams 
Morris E. Webb 
Class of 1960 
Class of 1951 Charlotte A. Atkins 
Billie M. Baier james L. Dillicr 
Lois G. Becker Ronald D. Fitzsimmons 
Eloise K. Buffenmeyer Jack R. Foss 
Author E. Hughes Donovan Gardner 
Charles). Kollowski Leona Garrison 
john M. Luther jack K. Hatfield 
Shirley L. Muchow Kathryn Hendrix 
Rober< P. Poggenpohl Edward L. Landers 
Donald E. Malcom 
Class of 1952 Curtis L. Marsh 
Dwight T. Baptist Patsv Sherrard 
Richard C. Lading Lilli~n M. Taylor 
Harry(). I\ Iiiier james 1.. Thompson 
1vlary F. Olsen 
Howard Sheffield Class of 1961 
Billy D. Wi ll iams Herbert L. Brooks 
Stephanie r\. Drain 
Class of 1953 Phyllis M. Faskinl( 
Margery D;wcnport Kenneth L. Galey 
1orma M. Drummond John L. Kuruc 
Bobby G. Miller judith A. J,ampkins 
William H. Reincke George A. !\kt\rthur 
Richard D. Rowe Karen M. Pitcher 
Gary C. Rogers 
Class of 1954 Marilyn Sanerwhitc 
Donald L. Calvin Richard M. Scorr 
William G. Fdlcrs John F. Tipton 
Dolores j. McDivitt Edward j. Tyrrell 
Nelson T . 1\.JcM u lien William j. Wolf 
james A. McWilliams 
Class of 1962 Linda K. Wolz Ronald E. Little Dennis 1\ l. Mallanev William A. Schafer 
James R. Andrews Judy K. Myers Donald S. 1\lcCiclla·n Roy T. Slayback 
David K. Eberhart Class of 1968 Patricia Phillippe CariT. !lliro Kath lcen A. S lezak 
H. !llichacl Finkle \V. L<:e Adams Darrell L. Prince Carla J. ~lurray ~·I ichacl A. T oepfer 
Robert\\'. Leaf jimmy C. Biggs Gerald \V. Quast Tommy L. Re ichart Sandra L. \'accv 
James M. !l lc Oaniel T erry F. Ellett T erry L. R id!(ley Robert K. Re ntfro Eli,.abeth C. W~ggoner 
Karen j . O keson T homas A. Evans S:mdra K. Rippon D avid R. Rilev 
lbyA. Roth john C. F ischcr Richard G. Roding Ronald !>. Ro~l is Class of 1975 
C harles 0. Wey Linda L. Gaddey Leslie D. Romines S tephen R. Sinclair Stephen C. Arbuthnot 
ed Gough Paula S. Schwark Randy W. Siuthl Irene 1-1. Bartz 
Class of 1963 jeffrey E. Gray Rick L. Slagle Iris 1~. Smi~h Barham A. Baurer 
Garv A. Baumganen !l lary 0. H all Paul L. Snyder Philip r. Stokes j ames R. Baurer 
George !I I. Bissey Dennis P. H illary Philip D. Stirrett William H. Strang Roberr 0. Bielenberg 
Edward H. Freeman Carolyn E. jensen Joh n 1\1. Stole Thom;1s E. Sw:mson Joseph\\'. Bretz 
Edwin D . Heaney Michael j . Kirk Jan ~ I. Sturm Thomas T ouen Barbara j. Burrs 
Richard A. Leden janet K. Langenbahn Sue A. T hurn Elizabeth K. VanDyke 1\htxine Cal\'err 
C harles W. f\ lurph y Gary & Linda Leach Terry E. Tuley Ra ndall & Linda Waldron james R. Chanev 
j ames H. Orr Ch;f)•l K. Miller Bruce Vollrath j oh n A. Weerts Glenn H . Fredrickson 
18 Donald G. Overton Albert L. lllirchcll Linda !II. Vonbehren Linda I •. We~cmann Scott Gifford 
Janet 1 .. Rubinson Alan K. Orregren Beny 1.. Wacker Geoq~ia A. Wilkinson Dyke II. I I anson 
Steven C. Sanderson j ane L. Packer Bn•~c A. \Vcinard Charles Wimberly Ellen R. H earn 
j oh n H. Spencer Sheridan 1 •. Pulley j :tmcs A. Hinze 
f\ larolync S. Williams Eric H . Rasmussen Class of 1971 Class of 1973 Roben S. Hocking 
Karen A. Ron t\rnold A. Acschleman T homas H . Bolton Gwendolyn S. Hu,ek 
Class of 1964 Mary 1.. Sarti Grej(ory (;. And rcsen !I lark A. Camfield T homas F. Kleiss 
Loreua K. Aden Jeffrey G. Scott Nancy D . Ashley Larrv D. Crews Nancy \', Koopman 
S tephen L. All ison Thomas N. Scng Roy A. Balli nger Dan·R. Cunningham \Vaync A. Lehmann 
Larry W. Beccue William 13. Small Robert Beachey William j. Daniell Miklos S. Lorand 
lsa<tc C harlton. Ill Thomas Stinson Robert D. Bills S teven C . Dennis Sherril A. i\lacDonald 
Rex Coolev Tony Sunderman Garv A. Brush lbndall P. Gardner :'\l ichael S. :Magnuson 
G. Alec C.;mmin!( Brent Wilson Do~ aid t\. Bucha nan Bonnie B. Hill Thomas R. ~Iaskey. Jr 
Edna j . Damcry Radford 1'. Burkett Barbara Hinkel James I~ . /dun~ 
Judith A. Earon Class of 1969 T ony D. Burrell Roy R. Hoclgeman Cynthia G . i\ lurmy 
Gerald P. Felten Wallace W. Beeler Robert E. Burris David N. Howrcy Richard j . Repking 
Virginia Gochanour !llichael W. Bolick Roy L. Carnine Ray L. johnson ls<acl W. Rwcju na 
Stephen R. Golseth Samuel R. Book Douglas It Cliff 1-lary L. Kamalsky j erry \V, Sams 
Carol I. Grimes Frederick j . Bu rgen ;llichacl j, Cr:Jvatta Kenneth R. Kost Roger J. SchweiJ(hart 
John ;I I. Herder Richard L. Carr Kathleen N. C urry llarold F. Kroeger Warren Seagren 
Gelaine 1\lessick Ronald A. Crisp Ken neth D. Doetsch Everett M. Lawrence Roger A. Shuman 
Jerrv H . 1\louser Cinda A. Cunningham Ro nald W. Eichhorn Clarence & Linda f\.liller t- lary D. Spindler 
Roger T. Roberson Stephen G. Davis Gene ~I. Evans Thomas K. Mood Betty j. Utley 
j anet Treichel T hom:os Dockweilcr Charles t\. Flach Vicki D. Pavnc Linda K. White 
T ()m\Vhitc Da vid G . Evans f\ I ichael L. Get'.< Richard E. ibmsey Stephen P. Wilson 
Sharon L. Floyd j ane A. Gilbreath H enrv E. Schwabrow 
Class of 1965 Robert j . Gover Vick ie Grove Cary \v. Schwarl'l Class of 1976 
judith 1\. H abben Richard L. GraftOn Eric L. j oshu Sharon L. Sportsman j effrey A. Baker 
WilliamJ. Haire Linda Green james P. Kis ie l GregoryT. Sti nson joe A. Barnes 
Louanna R. Jaeger Mary E. Green Ann E. Kra mer Carol A. S titt Rurh~nn ~I. Bloom 
William !\l. jaeger Donald E. H oagland j anice V. Louth:~n jeffrey T ate Carol J. Brewer 
Earl 0. 1\1 yler Gerald E. K u bland Allan E. t\ la nhan John R. Taylor Donald L. Hrubaker 
Shirk\' Swiatek Richard H . Levi Lynette S. 1'vlannos Gordon L. Walter Scott j. Butler 
Rober~ C. Wertz Gail A. Preisser l..awrencc \V. f\.Jills Judith K. Whikehart Borbara A. Carlson 
Ronald L. Renfer j ohn L. Ramsey \-\'anda IJ , Williams Terry C hamberlain 
Class of 1966 Alan L. Richey Grq~ory j. Robertson RobertS. Willis ~larsha Coleman 
Charle~ K. Barrett John W. Schablc Garv D. Ruck Linda R. Yurek Steven J. Coleman 
Minor 1.. Be$1 Donald R. Starwalt Thomas G. Sloan !llichael P. Consorti 
Roger C. Claor Gregory S. Thorn Garv L. Ulm Class of 1974 Guy W.Coons 
Gerald L •. Denoyer Thomas I'. Trcsrlcr Cu r~is H. Wehrmann ~ I ichclle [\ I. Bach j on E. l)avi, 
Richard W. Dodson jerry & Elizabeth VanDyke Gregory & Donna Weller Thelma Bonds l\larty R. Doan 
Sarah Ferrero Larry K. Wagner Patrick J. Carter Carll.. Dolson 
Larf)· L. Hinkle f\. lichael H. Wampler Class of 1972 joyce M. Cisna William J. Emrich 
Robert C. !\lanion Barbara A. Weidman Stephen F. Anderson Charlotte M. Collins john J. G regory 
Leonard A. !\ lcthcny. Sr. Willia m II. Weir Elsie J, Au!(ustine Thomas D. Davenport Linda j . Heath 
Robert Sherwood Cathrvn P. Williams Robert L. Bandera. Sr. Janet E. Desmond Gerald A. Hecht 
James E. Walden Dorothy C. \Vise William A. B:orclav Allen l\ I. Field ~ lichad 1-1. Klau• 
j . Rich<Jrd Wetzler David F. Worms Roger Bctthause~ David !\I. Gass 1\ Ia f)' Komada 
G. Bernard Yevin Barbara C. lh>kan Roger ;II. Goeckner j ames !\I. Lange n 
Class of 1967 Carolyn j. Zeitler Randy L. Burk lund S teve Grissom 1\ lauie A. Lewis-Bynum 
William E. Alexander janice E. Caloia Charles \\', Hadley james A. !\lcllin 
Charles G. Anderson Class of 1970 Norma L. Calvert D ale A. Hanner $;mdra j. i\·luore 
James S. Armsworth Julia A. Arnett D avid W. Carrell Larrv R. Heinemann Linda M. Newhau.<er 
D avid L. Boyer Luanne C. Blade Charles R. Coffey David S. H ood Ruth E. Pamatot 
Ronald L. Brown Bcttv A. 13ohanck Lillie .1. Coleman Terry L. I lowe Rodney D. Plackctt 
Betty j . Browning Sarah E. Brian j oan C. Cunningham Richard t\. j ones David R. Pritchard 
j anice L. Bryant Harry j. C lapcck j:~mcs P. Dady Rich<lfd Kelle nbcr~:cr Kevin V. Roberts 
Gordon F. C ase Sue E. Cundall Leonard L. Decker janis E. Kirby 1\nthony A. Rul(geri, Ill 
Dee Clump 1\lichacl \\'. C lllulingham john D. Derfenb:w gh Ben Mc.\-lahan James R. Schnorf 
George L. Cutright, Sr. Bruce 1::. Cu rl Dennis A. Ewald Gregory P. Meador Dennis Sterchi 
Gail Dunn Steven L. Davis Linda K. Grant j ack f\1. Messmore John E. Tingley 
Richard 1.. Garrard Sandra K. Dzurny Linda j. I laic /I lack N. t-lorris l{ichard j. T supros 
Joh n R. ll aggcrry Thomas E. Eawn Dale llanner Dennis Niziolkiewic1. i\ Ia f)' E. WmHo 
Robert J. Hardig Velma i\. F innern Kenneth E. Horsman Barbara L. Norstrom Roberta f\ I. \\'i I son 
Eileen ill. Hea ly H . T om Gaffogan Gregory K. lkemirc Sandy Osei-Agyeman 
Loren D. Hunsaker I .arry D. Green Robert 1. Kincade Karen j. Pifer Class of 1977 
Ronald L. L<mgtin Darlene Hutchinson Na ncy Kingery Cindy L. Pufahl In" A. Biggs 
James R. Palmer t\J ian L. j ones Jean 1.1. Kinkcla.u f\ l ichael A. Randles Delores D. Blair 
Richard L. Sumption Austin Jones Beverly j. Ledwon I ,ehtnd Roth Lonnie R . Brock 
Richard T . Wickert Stephen H. Larson Gene!.. Lee Philip A. Salvador Michael T. Broderick 
Robert W. Williamson Karen S. Lindley j ames F. & !\ laric Luedke Michael S<:aduw James B. Browning 
Class of 1962 Linda K. Wolz Ronald E. Little Dennis 1\ l. Mallanev William A. Schafer 
James R. Andrews Judy K. Myers Donald S. 1\lcCiclla·n Roy T. Slayback 
David K. Eberhart Class of 1968 Patricia Phillippe CariT. !lliro Kath lcen A. S lezak 
H. !llichacl Finkle \V. L<:e Adams Darrell L. Prince Carla J. ~lurray ~·I ichacl A. T oepfer 
Robert\\'. Leaf jimmy C. Biggs Gerald \V. Quast Tommy L. Re ichart Sandra L. \'accv 
James M. !l lc Oaniel T erry F. Ellett T erry L. R id!(ley Robert K. Re ntfro Eli,.abeth C. W~ggoner 
Karen j . O keson T homas A. Evans S:mdra K. Rippon D avid R. Rilev 
lbyA. Roth john C. F ischcr Richard G. Roding Ronald !>. Ro~l is Class of 1975 
C harles 0. Wey Linda L. Gaddey Leslie D. Romines S tephen R. Sinclair Stephen C. Arbuthnot 
ed Gough Paula S. Schwark Randy W. Siuthl Irene 1-1. Bartz 
Class of 1963 jeffrey E. Gray Rick L. Slagle Iris 1~. Smi~h Barham A. Baurer 
Garv A. Baumganen !l lary 0. H all Paul L. Snyder Philip r. Stokes j ames R. Baurer 
George !I I. Bissey Dennis P. H illary Philip D. Stirrett William H. Strang Roberr 0. Bielenberg 
Edward H. Freeman Carolyn E. jensen Joh n 1\1. Stole Thom;1s E. Sw:mson Joseph\\'. Bretz 
Edwin D . Heaney Michael j . Kirk Jan ~ I. Sturm Thomas T ouen Barbara j. Burrs 
Richard A. Leden janet K. Langenbahn Sue A. T hurn Elizabeth K. VanDyke 1\htxine Cal\'err 
C harles W. f\ lurph y Gary & Linda Leach Terry E. Tuley Ra ndall & Linda Waldron james R. Chanev 
j ames H. Orr Ch;f)•l K. Miller Bruce Vollrath j oh n A. Weerts Glenn H . Fredrickson 
18 Donald G. Overton Albert L. lllirchcll Linda !II. Vonbehren Linda I •. We~cmann Scott Gifford 
Janet 1 .. Rubinson Alan K. Orregren Beny 1.. Wacker Geoq~ia A. Wilkinson Dyke II. I I anson 
Steven C. Sanderson j ane L. Packer Bn•~c A. \Vcinard Charles Wimberly Ellen R. H earn 
j oh n H. Spencer Sheridan 1 •. Pulley j :tmcs A. Hinze 
f\ larolync S. Williams Eric H . Rasmussen Class of 1971 Class of 1973 Roben S. Hocking 
Karen A. Ron t\rnold A. Acschleman T homas H . Bolton Gwendolyn S. Hu,ek 
Class of 1964 Mary 1.. Sarti Grej(ory (;. And rcsen !I lark A. Camfield T homas F. Kleiss 
Loreua K. Aden Jeffrey G. Scott Nancy D . Ashley Larrv D. Crews Nancy \', Koopman 
S tephen L. All ison Thomas N. Scng Roy A. Balli nger Dan·R. Cunningham \Vaync A. Lehmann 
Larry W. Beccue William 13. Small Robert Beachey William j. Daniell Miklos S. Lorand 
lsa<tc C harlton. Ill Thomas Stinson Robert D. Bills S teven C . Dennis Sherril A. i\lacDonald 
Rex Coolev Tony Sunderman Garv A. Brush lbndall P. Gardner :'\l ichael S. :Magnuson 
G. Alec C.;mmin!( Brent Wilson Do~ aid t\. Bucha nan Bonnie B. Hill Thomas R. ~Iaskey. Jr 
Edna j . Damcry Radford 1'. Burkett Barbara Hinkel James I~ . /dun~ 
Judith A. Earon Class of 1969 T ony D. Burrell Roy R. Hoclgeman Cynthia G . i\ lurmy 
Gerald P. Felten Wallace W. Beeler Robert E. Burris David N. Howrcy Richard j . Repking 
Virginia Gochanour !llichael W. Bolick Roy L. Carnine Ray L. johnson ls<acl W. Rwcju na 
Stephen R. Golseth Samuel R. Book Douglas It Cliff 1-lary L. Kamalsky j erry \V, Sams 
Carol I. Grimes Frederick j . Bu rgen ;llichacl j, Cr:Jvatta Kenneth R. Kost Roger J. SchweiJ(hart 
John ;I I. Herder Richard L. Carr Kathleen N. C urry llarold F. Kroeger Warren Seagren 
Gelaine 1\lessick Ronald A. Crisp Ken neth D. Doetsch Everett M. Lawrence Roger A. Shuman 
Jerrv H . 1\louser Cinda A. Cunningham Ro nald W. Eichhorn Clarence & Linda f\.liller t- lary D. Spindler 
Roger T. Roberson Stephen G. Davis Gene ~I. Evans Thomas K. Mood Betty j. Utley 
j anet Treichel T hom:os Dockweilcr Charles t\. Flach Vicki D. Pavnc Linda K. White 
T ()m\Vhitc Da vid G . Evans f\ I ichael L. Get'.< Richard E. ibmsey Stephen P. Wilson 
Sharon L. Floyd j ane A. Gilbreath H enrv E. Schwabrow 
Class of 1965 Robert j . Gover Vick ie Grove Cary \v. Schwarl'l Class of 1976 
judith 1\. H abben Richard L. GraftOn Eric L. j oshu Sharon L. Sportsman j effrey A. Baker 
WilliamJ. Haire Linda Green james P. Kis ie l GregoryT. Sti nson joe A. Barnes 
Louanna R. Jaeger Mary E. Green Ann E. Kra mer Carol A. S titt Rurh~nn ~I. Bloom 
William !\l. jaeger Donald E. H oagland j anice V. Louth:~n jeffrey T ate Carol J. Brewer 
Earl 0. 1\1 yler Gerald E. K u bland Allan E. t\ la nhan John R. Taylor Donald L. Hrubaker 
Shirk\' Swiatek Richard H . Levi Lynette S. 1'vlannos Gordon L. Walter Scott j. Butler 
Rober~ C. Wertz Gail A. Preisser l..awrencc \V. f\.Jills Judith K. Whikehart Borbara A. Carlson 
Ronald L. Renfer j ohn L. Ramsey \-\'anda IJ , Williams Terry C hamberlain 
Class of 1966 Alan L. Richey Grq~ory j. Robertson RobertS. Willis ~larsha Coleman 
Charle~ K. Barrett John W. Schablc Garv D. Ruck Linda R. Yurek Steven J. Coleman 
Minor 1.. Be$1 Donald R. Starwalt Thomas G. Sloan !llichael P. Consorti 
Roger C. Claor Gregory S. Thorn Garv L. Ulm Class of 1974 Guy W.Coons 
Gerald L •. Denoyer Thomas I'. Trcsrlcr Cu r~is H. Wehrmann ~ I ichclle [\ I. Bach j on E. l)avi, 
Richard W. Dodson jerry & Elizabeth VanDyke Gregory & Donna Weller Thelma Bonds l\larty R. Doan 
Sarah Ferrero Larry K. Wagner Patrick J. Carter Carll.. Dolson 
Larf)· L. Hinkle f\. lichael H. Wampler Class of 1972 joyce M. Cisna William J. Emrich 
Robert C. !\lanion Barbara A. Weidman Stephen F. Anderson Charlotte M. Collins john J. G regory 
Leonard A. !\ lcthcny. Sr. Willia m II. Weir Elsie J, Au!(ustine Thomas D. Davenport Linda j . Heath 
Robert Sherwood Cathrvn P. Williams Robert L. Bandera. Sr. Janet E. Desmond Gerald A. Hecht 
James E. Walden Dorothy C. \Vise William A. B:orclav Allen l\ I. Field ~ lichad 1-1. Klau• 
j . Rich<Jrd Wetzler David F. Worms Roger Bctthause~ David !\I. Gass 1\ Ia f)' Komada 
G. Bernard Yevin Barbara C. lh>kan Roger ;II. Goeckner j ames !\I. Lange n 
Class of 1967 Carolyn j. Zeitler Randy L. Burk lund S teve Grissom 1\ lauie A. Lewis-Bynum 
William E. Alexander janice E. Caloia Charles \\', Hadley james A. !\lcllin 
Charles G. Anderson Class of 1970 Norma L. Calvert D ale A. Hanner $;mdra j. i\·luore 
James S. Armsworth Julia A. Arnett D avid W. Carrell Larrv R. Heinemann Linda M. Newhau.<er 
D avid L. Boyer Luanne C. Blade Charles R. Coffey David S. H ood Ruth E. Pamatot 
Ronald L. Brown Bcttv A. 13ohanck Lillie .1. Coleman Terry L. I lowe Rodney D. Plackctt 
Betty j . Browning Sarah E. Brian j oan C. Cunningham Richard t\. j ones David R. Pritchard 
j anice L. Bryant Harry j. C lapcck j:~mcs P. Dady Rich<lfd Kelle nbcr~:cr Kevin V. Roberts 
Gordon F. C ase Sue E. Cundall Leonard L. Decker janis E. Kirby 1\nthony A. Rul(geri, Ill 
Dee Clump 1\lichacl \\'. C lllulingham john D. Derfenb:w gh Ben Mc.\-lahan James R. Schnorf 
George L. Cutright, Sr. Bruce 1::. Cu rl Dennis A. Ewald Gregory P. Meador Dennis Sterchi 
Gail Dunn Steven L. Davis Linda K. Grant j ack f\1. Messmore John E. Tingley 
Richard 1.. Garrard Sandra K. Dzurny Linda j. I laic /I lack N. t-lorris l{ichard j. T supros 
Joh n R. ll aggcrry Thomas E. Eawn Dale llanner Dennis Niziolkiewic1. i\ Ia f)' E. WmHo 
Robert J. Hardig Velma i\. F innern Kenneth E. Horsman Barbara L. Norstrom Roberta f\ I. \\'i I son 
Eileen ill. Hea ly H . T om Gaffogan Gregory K. lkemirc Sandy Osei-Agyeman 
Loren D. Hunsaker I .arry D. Green Robert 1. Kincade Karen j. Pifer Class of 1977 
Ronald L. L<mgtin Darlene Hutchinson Na ncy Kingery Cindy L. Pufahl In" A. Biggs 
James R. Palmer t\J ian L. j ones Jean 1.1. Kinkcla.u f\ l ichael A. Randles Delores D. Blair 
Richard L. Sumption Austin Jones Beverly j. Ledwon I ,ehtnd Roth Lonnie R . Brock 
Richard T . Wickert Stephen H. Larson Gene!.. Lee Philip A. Salvador Michael T. Broderick 
Robert W. Williamson Karen S. Lindley j ames F. & !\ laric Luedke Michael S<:aduw James B. Browning 
l'•ul• c.,, ( :;rr 
\l•rl.. I <:oh on 
Kcobc:n ~ l>cnn"on 
Kcobc:n \\ l>ccn..h 
J.anct I 1-:tlth 
\\ ilh.am C, I me\ 
C ''" I( !"lemon~: 
\otkoD I urr\ 
Thom•' IIJ";•nh 
\\olh.am (" ll.a\ 
(j.ar) J llc:no~:m•n 
\loth.oelll ll"c: 
Ro~hml \ I ho~th' 
un .. c ( . jJno"k) 
Dno lo.on~ 
\nne I l.un.c 
\nn \l.ann<> 
Dun.a I. \loccmcr 
Gc:m~:c: <; \l!oncJtlJ 
O.anicl \ \lurph\ 
t..enncth '><h.,.c:o.ch.an 
john\\' ')cllc:c k 
Joe II Sc"'on 
Du.anc W. Walker 
(;rcAA A. Wclh 
Emmu j . Will hunson 
Clua of 1978 
Andre" G. 1\llcn 
<:h.arlc' 1.. llonc:,tc:cl 
1..111) E. 1\I)Jn 
K.athy \ ll)cl"\ 
l"hcrc\J \1. C.allu11n 
Chcr\ I S Clem moo' 
(:.arl I> l>.a\ltl..con 
She: lie\ \ D.a'" 
\lei"~ S l>mpk<a 
<,unlc\ J Emmerich 
\\olloam R GrO\c 
I uno 1 •. ll c:maldc 
L.auric D. l lt~~:kcnberl) 
Ro~c:r ll u14hc' 
Scc:phcn I' lo.u• Jt\ 
GrcAA 1· •. :O.Icllrit.lc 
1.111' E. Ort.lunc:t 
lo.achlccn \ l'a;h.aucr 
Su•.an l'hipp• 
Jc:•n \1 Raholh 
J.amc\ \ R.aupp 
Rndnc\ \ Ron~U(cr 
l>ebr.a J Som\ 
john J Scc:onc:r 
C.a1hlccn I heroluh 
Cluaof 1979 
Fr,mcinc: Ahern 
~ l :uk l l.~rbec 
l)uvid W. 11,1\\Cll 
Sur~h l .. llc ll 
ll, 1)." od llr~AA 
\l~nl\n C:l•rk 
RithJrd \ D••hc:r 
C:\ntho.a \ l>.a"' 
"•" on 1> lxrk~ 
I 'hom._ \1 l>cr-.h 
t...achr\ n \. Down 
l)unald ( • ll.ott-aucr 
Uun;lt.l \ Drc:nn;n 
(:h;rk, \ Dn"'" 
Robert E. l>unn 
lo..athlccn \\ . F.arn'"""h 
l,c:l.mt.ll .. I· rebt:rg 
Sec• c:n \\ Gih\On 
\lochJcl J Grcl\ c 
Su,.an <:. ll.arpcr 
juloc I llcndc:r,on 
lo.;rl.a I( llc>d,~:c 
Ci.aolllokc 
\IJn 1.. j .. ,,,..., 
'iu .... n J lo.lon~: 
lo. om \ lo. nct<I\Kh 
1);\ld j. l..andc:r 
G.al) \\ \l~rcluo< 
Ke• on 1 .. \IJrccn' 
lo.ennc:ch 1:. \l.ul\un 
llo rhar.o Muyer 
su ~an 1.. ~lc:(jcwern 
Nichnlu• C:. ~ l crrill 
(; rc ~:cory 1\ . ~I Clfi(J 11 
\IJr\ ( •. '""lcr 
1·. ' l'hom.a.• 'ever 
I.' ndJ \ l'cmcr 
Jon\\ K<.-.ulf 
\1 "h.acl J Kettler 
1,,..., t.. Kt<khcr 
lltom;a, \ Rt)(ll 
I 'hc>mJ\ R. <;..hncbcr 
Juhn R. '>chulv 
IIJrh•r• 1 .. Sent 
'l1wm.1' ~ .. 'ihcdlc~~:k 
'icc• en \1 Smuh 
\nne 'iO\dcr 
Cmdr;a t.. Suff 
jubn I' '>crn•<l 
llruu: 1-. I 'homp,on 
lo.Jchc:rtnc: \I \ •nu: 
\l.arkC '"'' 
l'~lll<.tJ 1.. \\ JIR'n 
R11bcn 1- \\ c:khlin 
'·""~ " \\ tlltJnl\ 
Cleuof1980 
G.t" 1 .. n~rllnl)\\ ,k I 
l)i,,;,c llur,~:cw 
Nkhuh" S. llroronanrjc 
Keith ll. Beckmcn 
Jume' T . llcll 
D.avid ll. llucncc 
Tt>d \\', (:Ccol 
DcJn C:hrl\tofiln> 
Juhn \\ <:.m~:c:r. II 
jcffc:r, t.. (;rc:i~:hcon 
l.tm j l>ccc:rdtn~ 
\ntc.t .. "'d~:c: 
, ,,nn' hr...tr, 
\\ .ahc:r ( oCCr\ 
lo.cub \1 Gtgc:r 
lxnnt> Gr;abn 
john \ . (june 
llr~dlq t.. . ll;acficld 
jc:ffrc~ I •. lied< 
I>Jic t( lldpOOjt>llnc 
Cl•lc t.. llclptni(>Unc 
Suun () linN 
Rc:' II I.JIIcmbJ<h 
J•mc. ll Kc:llc:) 
I.Jthcnnc \ 1\r.~mpc:r 
O...c:n II t..urt 
Rr•KCt \. l.tKhtc:fcld 
\IJrk \l.t<.k<" ic: 
Jt>Hc: \ \IJdt~an 
lrJcC:\ \. \lulko•ich 
\n~:eiJ ~;. \lurku' 
B.orry j. ~Lturi11o 
1-.ilccn T. 1\ lcCarrh)' 
Chm A. ~till co· 
Scuu D. ~lt~trc: 
\Iaureen :\I, Oswald 
\loch,ccl T. l'mlini 
Rulx:n \ , l'olittt 
)Jmc' II . l'mthard 
Juhn \\ l'rudcn 
Su\Jn I R•LIIuff 
Jc•n \1 '>ch;O.ncr 
C.nh\ \ '>honJJ(J\\J 
Do•nc ~. Shurc:·Zuhonc 
lo.cuh \ '>prJJ!UC 
lo.Jthf) n ll Sucrm•n 
'>tet>hen n l'hormon 
joll 1-. \ u~:cl 
CJch~ 1.. \\ C::\'l:lman 
Chef) I \\'ilo.on 
S•r•h j . 'tl\kJ 
\IJI') J Zc<.k 
Cluaof1981 
\nhur R H.akcr 
John I' n.u .. 
\l,.bclc: 1 •. lkrtrJntl 
Bccn•tlcuc \1 llull 
J•mc:' l Rrcon"'" 
llnan S. llm"n 
C\ntho• L. lll)•n 
j .onocc 1-.. C:.un 
l>a•·otl C. C:had) 
Terc'·' 1\ . Cu,thcr 
Chri'!Cifther j . Cunr•d 
MkhJcl '1'. C) oouvu 
1\:Jrcn S. 1-.,~:~:cr-..dnrl'er 
l'•nid.. J. F., 
Joseph R. Flout! 
J•• nc: \. Guld,cein 
Jam"" ( ' c;nmm 
joH.-c ,\. ll.aot"liJ 
John E. ll•mh n 
1\:e\ in H•rdc:n 
julie \. ll a;k,hc:r 
Kirk .\.llc:ller 
"'orntan \\'. llcohne' 
J•mc• 1 •• Jcnkon, 
Katht lo.JtChcr 
C..rol S. I.Jn)t 
&me R l.cn"nt.. 
K~lc \I. \lc:rri' 
Wtlliam R 'cthmer 
L>ndJ J. 01"'" 
Bob J, Pumc• 
Kenneth R l'\ltttm 
Sll).ln "-· Ou~JI, 
81')Jn R.acltcn 
jean 1\1. Rwc 
Kathleen t\. Schoene 
Connie S. Schroeder 
Pau lo A. Schuler 
Murk A. Scobbic 
Chcryl i\. Sidden' 
Scun .\ .Smith 
\l uf) II. Sol•n 
P.aul Spanl(>lrd 
Brcm r.. 'iu) con 
Karlcne <;cuJrt 
Sharon 1 •. '>wolc 
~iiducl \\ I .a~~Jem 
!>.wid E Ta, k11 
Douglas S. Edn• \\ .adc 
Thoma• 0 . \\ Jrntdo, 
Laura 1.. \\ dkcr 
limoch~ I( \\ ollo.am'>ltn 
Robert 1'. Wil><on 
Doul(lu' G \\'inncu 
Ocbcoroh \ \\'eNid; 
C.arol \. Z.culc 
Clasa of 1982 
Greg'()() \ \ntleMn 
Kun \\ . \ndcl"\on 
JefTc:n • \. Same• 
Tlt<.>m•~ 1.. ll.auen 
C}nlhiJ \ Ucelc:r 
Thuma> E. llehnn~.:cr 
jam"' II. C:ru\UIII 
11hylli< \ . C:uumn 
Rnnd.oll 1'. D.orluk 
1\1 ichncl D. Di.rt•"' 
~ l ar~hu 1., Di ll nt;lll 
G rcj(ory G. IJiun,lll 
Suzanne 1\1. Doyle 
Darlene K. Drillin.rt 
Dcbor•h 1 .. 1\i•fellcr 
I.' ndJ j. l·lc::nllnl( 
\ 'icwri• 1.. I ••u" 
\lanhc::\1 I rc:omuch 
Karcn \ Goctl 
jud) E. Glm 
c,.,,ho~ (;. G•oc:lx:l 
K~lhc:nne limen 
Cbm:: I) llendcN>n 
:O. Iart.. S. llcn\lc:~ 
Colleen llcpncr 
DennO\ G. llohmJnn 
Dcnnts R. Kap1t<:r 
Ton\ 1\J"ordtK 
Ronald I. l. nutl-c:n 
lxm\C Y. 1\unt 
\larprcc \1 l.uhbef\ 
Chn' I' & '>u,Jn \IJgnu'>l•n 
\lark<; \loc;bc:hni 
julie \. \lonc•r 
Doreen t... \lotchell 
~lich.acl R ,C\111 
Ronda K. P alml(rc:n 
\lichacl I~ l'rolc 
Rundul 0. Ro;lll 
Tracy /\. ltohcm 
'l'y H. Huyul 
na .. id 1'. S:ooonclcr' 
l~t>dncy I,, Schaefer 
Cohn II. 'ihafTncr 
Rohcn F 'ih•111 
Rohcn j . 'iharp 
I>J\Id I) Shodd' 
"•" j. sn,dcr 
C:harlc' R Sput 
\IJIJ(,IICI \1. 'iulh\ Jll 
Frct.lcntk \ lrcohcr 
\IJrk \ . \\ cimc::r 
jJmc, E. ' .arhruuJ(h. Jr 
Classof1983 
I' Jttltnc: \ntlel"\on 
l'amda J \•de 
Rochart.l Hcuhl(mJnn 
Jamc' K. I!I.KI..burn 
j. Gre,~:on llo,c:r 
Di.an•'> Bn~oc 
\brk D llutler 
\lark c:. c:...mpbell 
Jamc' D. CJpum 
I' JlfiCIJ 1\. (::..CrC\\ 
jc::Jn :\. Cochcnnour 
Karen 1.. Co~ter 
june Cooper 
Mary J, Cox 
l~ona ld C. Dicrke• 
Catherine Dru~clo n 
Karen K. Ellim 
l.arr\ E. FJAA 
\l ark \ . Gonchc:r 
\\'olltam I. lluuon 
Dl>td ~- John;ron 
DJ>td 1.. K .. ,n.a'' 
Fnrrc>t \I Ktni(Cr\ 
Soon \ lo.onr•d 
\13m 0 lo.uhn 
\lan on R l.tnd<c:\ 
John D. \Ia\ 
DennO\ 1'. \llCtlrnt~<k 
C.uhcrine \ldnul\h 
\\'end' J \lc:ocr 
Scou \ . \l crkle 
Cal')n \ . \t iller 
Karen J \toller 
Slcpbcn C: \lute: 
Su.,;,n 1.. \lurph\ 
Tc:nJ . \1 ~~~~N' c 
\nn E 'urrn•n 
llf)Jn (; Phollop~ 
Chri> l.. l'oei"\On 
r•.mc!J 1). QuJ;lc 
Penn~ 1.. Qu•Lic 
llohc:rc II. RJI(u'ln 
l~ichurtl A l~chhC>It 
Richart! \V, l{cdckcr 
~l clunic J. l{ubcmun 
Tamura Schlincr 
G.tr) A. Schnllmcier 
Ann \1 , ShJfT'>t<tll 
RondJ K. Su nem\cr 
Dc:nnl' .\ .'I "Ill hell 
C:arul I) \\ •kc:fic:lt.l 
lkck\ j . \\'chh 
<>cc:•c:n \1 \\cncc: 
Lauric \1 \\ cc:dner 
Rc:ba;'(11 I. 'c>dc:r 
·lnum•• ( /.cncc:fi• 
Clauof1984 
Sherman Q. \lc\Jndcr 
S.andr.a 1 .. ,\run\IJn 
\l ichJd J BcrnJucr 
R~th.ard j . llrJun 
\I Jru 1.. llnllc:• 
Chcr\ I D. llru" n 
Urian llurn' 
"K:cm I) C:JNln 
l'eAA' 1-:. C:.ancr 
l.ond• I. ( :..'"'11' 
Lo•a " n.11., 
J.,nn \J . DJntd"m 
l.ond.a 0 . Del· rank 
\\'end) 'i. Dochcl 
l).onocl h. Do" ejkrt 
S111•nnc D. Dullcoi• 
Julie E. l ~c.h1Jrds 
j uhn 1'. Ehle,.,. 
judy Fit'Ck 
C:crri Games 
1>." id A. Goss 
\loc:h3CI J. Grc:cn 
'-"~ Hc:nzman 
R.cha.rt.l llollc:nstonc 
Kri' \1. Hor\ ath 
Jeri \.Huckaba 
l).anncnc: R. Hucwn 
\1 uk C. j:ockson 
1\Jrt \1 . Kc:r1. 
Donna \1 . 1\ ing 
L.uf) Kirchner 
CJrol t\. 1\no.a 
RuJ S. 1.3dner 
c, nchc. 1.. l.ichtcnauc:r 
\nn E. Luciani 
jcfTfC\ D. \lcGilde 
L' nn R. ~tiller 
Ed,.. addS. :\loki\' 
Le,lic: E. '\3\d 
Urnd 1.. Oaklq 
Kathleen A. Olson 
\IJry j . Pa12in 
1\nd\' 11. Richmond 1\riu~ Ro!(crs 
Ernest Rumple, Jr. 
~l yron T . Salmon 
Tht~ma~ E. Sheri) 
Ch.orles ~I. Siuinj(cr 
Ut~nnic i\. Sprengd 
"'.tnn K. Stc• ens 
Janet ·s. Sce,·emon 
Am~ j. Srreibich 
Stephen ~1. Tarr.tnt 
\'iccori• :0.1. 1loom>On 
Broce K. \ 'ignos 
J)c:bhic: S. \Yeller 
llriJn S. \\'ic:lbik 
l.tsa K. Williams 
I>•' itl S. Williamson 
jcffre) C. \\'ochin,ki 
Clusof1985 
D.trrin R. Bacon 
Karen Baile.,.·Hailc 
DJJeL. s .. ~n 
\lar\ K. Bloc:n~ 
!.aura Brac:hok 
l'cl(,l:' E. Brandon 
Chri, .\.Carlson 
\ oncent A. Coale 
Debbie Coleman 
Latoi"J A. Conncrl} 
\IJI) beth CoonrCld 
Stc\'cn E. Coner 
RichJ rd E. Davison 
1\m y S. DobrC7. 
Susan ~I. Ounhar·Kc'Sier 
~lar..ha A. Elsas 
l).orcy j . Ford 
Da•id \\'. Fl')er 
John E. Fuhler 
L.a.,. renee Fuma,~:Jlli 
Julie: \.Gosnell 
\\ tlli3m :\L Gross 
l'enn\ I. Grubbs 
lrJC\ B. llooc:k 
su .. ~ J. johnson 
Roben E. Jordan 
Jeff\. Kioj! 
l.nri S. Kingsrnn 
Rex 1.. Klomparen' 
llarbam E. K03pp 
'icc• en L. Kupsk~ 
jeJnnc \1. l.andc:r• 
RocJ \I. l ..andH~t 
Jnhn C. J.a,...rcncc 
john \1. 1-c:wi, 
'>tt\Jn l..orcni'<On 
I' .au I R. Lo"c 
c;rcg j. Lurc:hk• 
Kcoben: E. Lyo"" 
Da• idS. :O.Iitc::hell 
'>amucl \\'. J>ai•lcv 
l'amela 1.. Parker:~lcKonncy 
Kenneth c;. Payne 
l~obcrta E. Person< 
Juannc M. Pugsley 
Kicky A. Salttgi\'cr 
JIJ 
Heck\' S, 'ihulm;lll Jill ~I. "'utzke Stc,cn P. Je>>Cph \'ocky <;. Kimhlc: 
Frcderock ShurnJke l~rian Neccs'i:lry 1\ ri> A. Keene DchorJh 1\ . Kucn>ller 
Brpn h. 'iihcrt l .ynnc R. 1\cwlin Andret~ D. 1\nicle\ Tr~c} 1\ . LJu~ 
Julie II. Slifer ~IJf\ "lonnemacher Robert D. Knmso'n ~lartha L. ~bllo) 
Jdfre~ \I. Stcrlin~: Joseph F. Ohm Rebccco 1 •. Lmon Chcl') I \I. \Iiiier 
Donna \I. Su>kk) Kenneth S. Pardue Teena l\1. IAon> Jo>cj)h \ lond,;cht.·Jn 
<;u>JJI <;"inftord Li,a A. Pa'"'-'h Rachacl ~I . ~l~nin I h:~thcr ll. ) lotika 
.\nhur \. Tr .. mutolo Kr•i,: t\. Ritter Sharon K. \I'"' h n Jo-c:1>h P. \lr.vc:k 
Tinu>th) \\ . Warner Kent Rodgers 'lltum:a.~ P. 0' \ blle) Jcffrcr C. :-.:clwn 
Tr:oe,· \\'ethcrwn )IJr) S. Rudolphi Gal) R. Oxford C~rol A. S..\\ciki.~ 
\htthe" B. Russell Robin K. Ron.1t Karri 1 .. &.haumhur,11. 
Class of 1986 DJ\ id J. Shelley :>:ancy \ . Roblee 
l>ou)(la' E. llcmlc Jeffrey G. Shurt> Leo j. Sulli\'lln. I\' 
Debra~ llcttcnh•t"cn William \. Siegel Clllig E. Totley Faculty and Staff 
Ke,·in L. lloc>tcr Joll Snyder .\n) ,\. l lneroock \ . \line Arnold 
Oaniel T. Or4,>cau Shandra R. St.Ciair Srott A. Wile,· Tarni J. UJhb~ 
Jcffre) A. Bro" n lll)11n J. Surek KJohleen r\. Bennett 
Trnci 1.. Conktl\ id1 Gregory J. S) man ski Cla55 of 1990 Waldol.. llom 
zn 
·\nne G. Cuo1>cr D.on B. Tap Kelly S. B.tker Edward\\'. llrnnkcy 
John F. f:l(.on Greg F. Thcch< Kelly L. llog~n Carole Burri< 
Karen ~ 1 . Filus.o 1\ I ichclc /\. \\'asctis David L. llradcJcx:k ncuy J. Campbell 
Quentin J, Ford 'lark/\. Wooldridge Anthony C. Buscemi Fr;onk & Wanda Clark 
l':otricia [\I. Gcrdc> Donta J. Dalpoas l~urh E. Coffey 
Scott H. Goer. Class of 1988 Kelley E. D~.okc Dc.on ~. Ehmui 
Ghri>ti ;\ , Goo11..de< John M. n.rrett .\lich:u:J \V, (;;old~ton Karin J. gvan' 
l.om 1,. Green Frank E. llnrsle)' Jo$cph E. Harltlw Cliff & IIden Fugan 
Elaine/\. IIJurm:onn Darlene 1\, Bingh;~m Catherine E. lluhcr Timothy 1). Gover 
Juan E. I lannon Lisa It Boehne Daniel II. Jackson l.cm 15 Y. & Susan 1'. 
Cynthia 1.. llarri~ Shelley /\. Bussen john D. jones ll:onkcnson 
Carol A. llorriwn james B. Da" ..on Steve \ '. K assin~: 1\ lary n. I l enni~: 
Brian C. llal'\hman James D, Dicenso Carhy 1.. Kclct Stephen llo~:an 
1\lichclc \1. ll clrc((cl Sho" n \1 . Dicus l):wid \I. Koon' Janet F. llollc) 
Jill F. Hempen •\rthur L. Fleming 1\ I ike T. Koonrt. 1).11 id 1 .. & C:orol)n ,\ . 
E. Grc~ llopkinson R:ond.tl S. Fle<eh l""'urJ D. L•wrcncc llrll,man 
Bruce A. Hove BriJn J. Gordon Am~ S. Lou lneodorc \\'. & judirh haric 
\lore ,\. )cOCIJtC"-' Crai.11. ,\. Ilea\ ens jaime L. \lcCorkle ShJmn 1 •. John' 
Edw Jrd J. Kennedy Richelle Hc:ggc:meicr ~ l:trgatet \1. ~ l cKeo\\n Ocnn" Junes 
SusJn T . Kennedy BrianT. Henn Brian P. :'.lc\\'illiam~ Jomc:> Jordan-\\' agncr 
:-:en:t Kong \Ia" C. Hill Kri,rin " · )lokk Alphonso D. Joyner 
Gerold I'. L~,11.er Kath~ M. Holmberg Sundeep \I. Oberoi '""'" K•tha"JI3 
Glenn l'. l .~u' 1\Jren ~ I . 1\ae-rmarck L\'nn 1\. Ramsav lhrbara Kemmerer 
Christopher j . l,mdJucr H«k) L~ Kimberlin E~ic \\'. Sclstad Rogerl.uft 
J~ime \I eRe\ nuld, ,\nnc:uc: )L Krenz 1nom•$ E. Sritt Carol A. l.undwen 
John T. & OiJnJ R. \lc11. Di.1ne 1'. Lantz Lisa J. \leceli ' I err, D. Lundgren 
jucJ~ A. \lochno,AAc DariQ Little Cindy D. Webb Ed"~rd K. :I IQrlo" 
5c<ltt H. O'llrkn Rick C. ~laneeny B>rbara \. Wcb,ter Stu an E. \1 iche"on 
Catherine \ . Roling Su>an \1 . \lcCiurg Jeffc11 t\. \\'ood \lauhe\\ )I. Monip1>allil 
Jamc~ 1 •. Ru~;,cll Chri,une l'<eirinch Oorccn ~I. "''elm~ 
Su~an 1\. <;chonidcr Scon :'.I. :>:orton Class of 1991 Rebc~-c• C. Nickle:• 
Potrick ). Schol•t Charles J. Pellegrino julie 1\, Aman \'ickic: 1.. 0' Duy 
l .ynftlrd A. Schrock Hobon A. l'errv Joseph H. 1\pkc J. W. & ~ larilyn Oglc;,by 
john B. Simon Kim D. l'n>et~r ~lichael P. lhlla~:h Stephen L., Pn) ne 
Stella ~I. Suq1h:wn Steve A. Rcadnour I .is:t A. Billin~slcy Scott C.:. Prcstou 
Jacqueline Stcj:cr Kevin A. Richards Lori L. Carr Chrisric llo<1.kuwski 
~ti le' 1 •. Stille RobertS. llundle Donald I •. Copcl:tnd Donald 1 •. & Alice Shawver 
~luurccn ~I. Sullivan Shell y A. Seibert ~ l arrhJ F. Cordc~ Daniel E. Thnrnhurgh 
Stephanie"-' · Venordi john L. Scrlling Angela i\1. Cumming> Elmer C. Voutlrie 
Penny Walk Stc\(:0 j . Shnfer Doug A. Diedrich John A. \\'al 'lrnm 
Michelle D. White J:occjuclinc K. Sheehan Sam J. Drc\\ 1\:ula j . \\'ulnnnn 
Jon K. /.icjtlcr Todd A. Shnot Jennifer L. Egger~ i\lichtlcl D. Wihon 
Darl')l Sihcr Sus:on 1\1. Fcdcy t-:unc)' A. Wil'>tm 
Class of 1987 Jcnifcr L. Sinnick Christine i\.1. Ferguson Ch:lllc> W. Wooncon 
Donna lh~:~:c:rly K<11h1 K. S1)arks Holly E. Gille,pic i\ l ~ricm 1 .. Zane 
Krineue S. Oortel Ray SuicklancJ Rodney L. Goodall 
Robert \\. Hotc i\lich,od J. Tmu~ch Karen A. llartnc:) 
I'Jtri,;ia 1.. 1\randt John\'. \ .dent:! Greg i\. Hickenbotwm Friends 
Cartol i\. ll) ron Sabine U. \\'heeler Pameal D. lloffcc Jnnh :'.I . 8atl) 
KJren ~:. Collc:ron R.ondall C. White Stc\en F. 1\c<JUgh Dclt.t Sigma 1'1 
' lona \1. Cr.orcor~n Jnf\•1 Wieland Eric J. Ke•ler ~ l ike E1:3n 
SarJ H H.ohert~ \ IJrciJ K. \\'ibon Steve T . I "1mb«k \\'. G. & Hculah Erchawn 
Karen It rrecmJn Karen 1.. \\' olrcr Karen S. Laeu. I Alri I. Karr 
Jcffel) 1'. Gl.1du Julia A. Youngblood Erin K. \lah4nc~ ll.ornl<l R. Kemmerer 
Colleen J. IIJmmel Pauicia A. 7.ehr Timuth) J. \lurph) \lr. & \If\. J•mc' Lanman 
1\anc:- llann<>n G:ul l' Ziesemer. Jr. Christ.! A. Packer Mr. & ""'·F. Raymund 
Stcllhcn J. I leo I l'loug13§ A. Zu Hone Sharon K. l'ri~'t: \lcl\cnna 
\\'illi~m & 03ni1.1 Daniel j . Riordan l'lu G.omma -.:u 
lleolcnhJch Clauof1989 fkrnadine E. 'iedor l'ho Sigma ~:p~ilnn Alumni 
\brk A. I lennon~: Dchi'J S. Andcr><on Chri•tona L. Shock ,\,~ociarion 
l.i<J 1\ . I lcnrkh< \lichacl F. Bcnedcck Angela C, Tmdcr \lr. & \II\. Glen Rubc:nking 
Pttulu ~I Jt>rdJn \ionic• L. Daniel< Stephanie J. \\'.111inl( (~orl & .\lar!('Jrct Zielke 
Timothy K Kelly Bryan A. Di~on Grcl(ory W. Wheeler 
Donn.o ~I. Klc:hr Timmh) Doehring Robbie L. \\'hitc 
Jill T . 1\cn:lC> Lcm1M.Domn l~ilcc:n Ill. W<K'I<i Nrllr 
Todd\\'. l.iud,cy tvl.o ry A. Doyle t\IJAoN)f/t J:IYfll m" ff:"ll$ lrtl(IJ IN 
Kimhcrly S. ~lar~a John E. Dvorak Class of 1992 pa·pnnNI( thi• lut, 11 is pouiiJI~ tluu 
~lurk H. i\lauern Kare n S. Edwards Chris )\.1 . lluker rrmn Nlfl.f Ancv ()('1'1Jrrrd. w, trgM 
Cmig II. Matthi< Michael A, Ginder G regcory t\. Curl 1/Nf SNrJ til1'0f1. 
Diau.1 W. ~ l aue lbvmond R. I loas i\n~tel:o A. Di:ol 
Karen I., i\lcCt11klc !\hmhc\1 R. l larris Michael j. Dunov:ln 
Gregory L, \l cndcnhall Dave ~I. llebcda Dawn!ll.l'uJC 
I .<orinda j. [\lorg.m Dun J. Hunt [\latt E. Juhnson 
0 
0 
Deans Advisory Board 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Rrx(.'oo/q 
J. Michael Brown 
Pn·sit/1'111 
Trai lmobilc, Inc. 
Chicago, IL 




New York, NY 









Derald Doehring, CPA 
P111111er 
Doehring, Winders & 
Co. 
Mattoon, IL 
James P. Evans, II 
Smior llire Presitltlll of 
Sales 
1-1 yan Hotels & Resorts 
Chicago, IL 
Thomas W. Faller, CPA 
E11treprf'lle11r 









Clwim11111 of tbe Bomd 
Keller Enterprises, Inc. 
Effingham, IL 
Kenneth Lafferty 
l'ire Presirlmt of G('(JIIP rmd 
Pmsio11 ,11 arketi ll.f~ (filii' I'· 
itll.<) 
1 onhwcstcrn lurual 
Life I nsuran<:e Co. 








Professor of Busi11ess 
Eas tern Illinois 
University 
Charleston. I L 
Harry 0 . Miller, Jr. 
Presidmr (emeritus) 
Sparwn C hemical 
Comp;~ny 
Grand Rapids, t-1 r 
Robert Mitchell 




St. Lnuis, l\ 10 
Thomas F. "Tim" 
Monahan, Jr. 
f'reside111 rmd Cllflim11m of 
tltt· Bona/ 
The Thomas Monahan 
Company 
t\rcola, I L 
Paul N. Nickel 
Rer::i1111al Rel'mitillf!, 
Direaor 
i\lcGiadrcy & Pullen 
Rockford, lL 
Unda s. Nugent 
Real Est{I/C Bmker 
Linda 11gcm & 
Associates 
Charleston. I L 
Robert Poznanovich 
Rt'f!:iOIItll l'itl' Prtsirltlll 
Zenith Data Systems 





Farmer C ity, II , 
Derald Roth 
tlg('llty Direnor 
Swtc Farm Companies 
lloffman Estates. I L 
James R. Schnorf 
r:1ti1f Filltmria/ O.ffia•r 
Stevens lndusrrics, Inc. 




Eflingham. I L 







Charlesron. I L 

















BOAR() OP GOVI:RNO~ l!NtVHI~rnrc' 
307 Lumpkin ll all 
CharlestOn, I IIi no is 61920 
